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Conducted by 

RUSSELL CHAUVENET 

S END solutions to Position No. 
181 to reach Russell Chauvenet 

721 Gist Ave., Silver Spring, Md., 
by April 20, 1956. With your solu
tion, please send analysis or rea
sons supporting your choice of 
"Best Move" or moves. 

Solution to Position No. 181 will ap
pear in the May 5th, 1956 Issue. 

NOTE: Do "ot pl",,~ 1,,/uti""1 10 IW(J 

posirions on on .. card; bt lur .. to inJicdlt 
cor, .. " "umbe, of pon/i"" bti"8 lO/ytJ. 

I <DId giyr th~ /1'11 n"", .. tmd ..JdTtIl of 
th .. sol~.., I" assi<t in prop .. , cr.-Jil;"g 0/ 
10!Uli"". 

IDAHO TITLE 
TO BUCKENDORF 

Glen Buckendorf of Buhl won 
lJhe Idaho State Championship at 
Twin Falls with a sCQ>re of 6-1, los
ing only one game to Irvin W. Tay
lor of Salt LJake City, Urtah. Serond 

- phcc 'went to Fred ByMn of Po:-t· 
land, Ore., with 51h. -Ph, losing a 
game to Buckendorf and drawing 
with Maurice Gedence of Las Ve
gas. Third and fourth on S-B with 
5-2 Coach were Fred Rietdyk of 
Reno and Irvin W. Taylor of Salt 
Lake City, while Kenneth Jones 
of Reno was fifth in the 19-player 
Swiss with 4%-2 ~~ and Maurice 
Gedance sixth with 4%-2% also. 
The event was 'held at the Rogerson 
Hotel and directed by Lloyd Kimp.
ton. 

PLATZ TRIUMPHS 
AT SPRINGFIELD 

Dr. Joseph Platz, former New 
York expert now residing in East 
Hartford, scored 4%-% to win the 
Western Masoochusetll:s and Con
necticut V,alley Chess Ass'n. In win
ning, Dr. Platz conceded one draw 
to Eli Bourdon. Second place went 
to Robert Lane of So. Glastonbury 
with 4-1, losing a game to Dr. 
Platz. Third and fourth on S-B with 
3¥l -Fh scores were Eli Bourdon 
of Holyoke and Vernon HUme 0-£ 
Shelburne Falls. Fifth to eighth 
wtth 3-2 in the 17-player event 
were Francis Kelier, Jlllck Owen, 
James Slattery, and Nick Haymond. 

In the Class B event, first to 
third on S-B with equal 4-1 scores 
were Robert Moynihan of Holyoke, 
Robert Loomis of Springfield, and 
Ernest Andrews oI Avon. Moyni· 
han lost a game to Andrews, Loom· 
is to Moynihan, and Andrews to 
Bert Dygel't. Jack Stern of Spring
field was fourth with 3¥.!-Fh, and 
fif.th 'and sixth with 3-2 in the 13-
player event were Bert Dygert and 
Albert Davenport. 
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SHIELDS TOPS 
AT LOUISVILLE 

Richard W. Shields, veteran 
Louisville player, tallied 9-1 to win 
the Louisville, Ky. Open and the 
city title in a tournament conduet
ed by UJe USCF Affili\9;ted Louis
viUe Ohess Club at the Central 
YMCA. Runne,r-up with 6-3 (one 
game yet to be pJoayed) was Merrill 
Dowden, chess editor of the Louis' 
ville Courier.Journal. Tied for 
third with 5-5 each were Richard 
Oldham, Louisville attorney, and 
Thomas Washington of the Louis
ville Post Office. Fourth place also 
ended in a tie between Max Bar· 
tishes and- Jerry Davis. Shields' 
only loss was to Merrill Dowden. 

The Open was a warm-up event 
for the Kentucky State Champion
ship Tournament, April 14-15, to 
be held in Louisville. 

PHILA TRIUMPHS 
IN PHONE MATCH 

Appropri'ately enough, the Frank
lin-Mercantile Chess Club of Phil'a' 
delphia scored a 9-6 victory in the 
15-board ,telephone match with Bos
ton, ,held in commemoration of 
America's most famous early chess 
cnUhusiast, Benjamin Franklin dur
ing rtohe 250th Anniversary cele
brations. Boylston Chesos Club of 
B 0 s ton represj,m,ted Franklin's 
bil'thpj'ace in the match. 
Franklln-Merc~n· 

tHe 
1. G. Kramer 1 
2. C. Kalme 1 
3. J. Shaffer ~ 
4. J. Hudson ~ 
~. H. Morris ~ 
6. R. Sobel 1 
7. M. Cleaver l 
g. E. Dreher 1 
9. D. Schrader ~ 

10. M. Cohen 1 
11. J. DuBois 0 
12. I. Cohen 0 
13. D. Sdarretta 1 
14. Mrs. Selensky 0 
15. A. Cantone i -

Phlladelphla 9 

Boylst"n 

Shelby Lyman 0 
Julian Klelf;on 0 
John Curdo ~ 
Harry Lyman ~ 

Gerald Kat.. ~ 
A. KUnushkoff 0 
Elliott Cleaver ! 
Kazys Merkls 0 
Arthur Freeman II 
James Gennain 0 
Dr. Putzman 1 
James Gennain t 
Peter Scott 0 
RIchard Tlrrell 1 
Stephen Bates ! 

Boston • 

Many Tournament Draws Revive 
Criticism of Present Regulations 

By WILLIAM ROJAM 
Sf""! Wriln 

The so-called "grandmaster" draw has periodically been under at
tack for many years, particuLarly in recurring cycles when the number 
of such draws in tournaments tend to suggest that master chess has 
become a dull game dedicated to the perfection of defense rather than 
exemplifying the will to win. While this condition is not descriptive 
of the present era where the will to win is displayed with pleasing 
consistency by the majority of the present-day masters, criticism of 
the "grandmaster" draw has increased recently due to the predomi
nance of Soviet players in Interzonal and other lop International'Tour
naments. The obvious trend among such masters from one nation to draw 
games among themselves in a rather perfunctory fashion while bitterly 
contesting all encounter~ against players of olher nations has drawn 
inevitable criticism. Without suggesting that such draws constitute a 
definite "conspiracy" (as less charitable critics have charged), the fact 
remains obvious that such draws among players of one nation in an inter
national tournament do prodUce the result of making it cxtremely diffi
cult for any player from another country to win first place (if not im
possible) in any event in which one nationality predominates. 

Hence, there is a growing dis
satisfaction with the present sys
tem of scoring draws, and in re
cent years criticism of the draw 
has become more and more an in
te1'OatiOllat topic for discussion. 
CHESS LIFE was among the 
earliest critics of the draw in this 
present cycle of criticism, but the 
discussion has spread far beyond 
its pages in the last few years. 

Recently R. W. Ives in "Chess" 
(issue of September 20, 1955) re
vived an old suggestion of James 
Mason for the discouragement of 
"phoney" draws, and in the Octo
ber, 1955 issue of "Chess World" 
C.J.S. Purdy in an article entitled 
"How to Kill 'Phoney' Draws" elab
orates on this idea and provides 
it with a logical justification. On 
the Continent the debate has 
reached the point where in 
"Schach-Echo" (issue of December, 
1955) an article "Unfairness In 
Chess?" by Jurgen Henningsen oc
cupies page one and presents a de
fense of the draw as a tournament 
necessity, thus demonstrating the 
criticism to which the draw has 
been subjected in West Germany. 

The difficulty rests in the fact 
that a percentage of tournament 
draws are legitimate in every 
sense- they do not come from a 
lack of the will to win or from a 
lazy agreement to take this round 
easy and rest up for the next 
round, but represent the exhausted 
l'esignation of two opponents who 
have fought bitterly and stubborn· 
Iy for a victory that neither was 
able to achieve. Therefore, it be
comes a perplexing problem to 
legislate against the draw that 
represents lassitude without penal
izing the draw that represents frus
tration of effort. 

In the stagnant days of master 
chess, when such draws were in 

It may be obJected that some draws 
are extremely hard f"ught c"nle.U 
and ought "ot to be penalized In any 
way. But under One of the suggeste<l 
systems they would have to be. Yes, 
but n ... <! lIu~ i c n is, w"uld Ihat evil 
be as great 8S the existing evil of 
phoney games? Surely nol. Not only 
do phoney draws falSify Ihe scores in 
themselves; they provide resl days 
for the Offenders while their rivals 
are expendIng reServe energy •••• The 
last few matches for the world cham. 
pionshlp have shown thai eVen the 
world's greatest players are unable to 
draw games at Will, If their opponents 
are all oul f"r a win .•.• No, there Is 
no obiection t" "ne player trying for 
a draw-only to two players •••• By 
i Simple change from 1, 112, 0 to (say) 
5, 2, c..--:we can produce better and 
brighter chess. 

C.J.S. PURDY 
- Chess World, Ddober, 1955 

great abundance (due, as it later 
appeared, more to the stultilied 
tlleories of chess then in vogue 
than to any exhaustion of the pos
sibilities of the game), Capablanca 
suggested a change in the board
a remedy that has frequently been 
suggested since and most recently 
advanced in a charming essay by 
Frank Morley ("My Qne Contribu
tion to Chess"). But the advocates 
of the changed boar d, as weli as 
those who would create new pieces 
or altcr the power and scope of 
those now in existence, are only 
offering a temporary remedy. Any 
such changes will only momen
tarily upset existing theories of 
play and only for a very brief time 
exclude the draw by determina
tion. Soon the new moves resulting 
from sllch changes would become 
a part of thcory, would be ana· 
lysed, codified, examined, and 
made "book", and we would be 
back where we were before the 
change was instittlted~those who 
wished to relax with "grandmas-

(Please turn to page 2, col. 3) 
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL 
Mastering the End Game 

By WALTER KORN, Editor 0/ MCO 

THE WIN TH AT DID NOT MATERIALIZE 

I T concerns one or -the most dramatic games of the 2nd Rosenwald 
lournamenl pl.:ayed in January in New Yor k between Reshevsky· 

Lombardy. 
However amazing a sim ple t ru th may sound to the public, a lso 

grand master!; s.uffca: fr?rn h uman frai lties a l inopportu ne limes a nd 
such was lhe s itua tion In regard to ReshcYsky d uring this louranment. 
He \\'ould have ~3rcd ('ven worse had not some of his opponents SlIC
cumbed to occa~lOna l lapses as ~\'e !l and Ihis applies to Lombardy who 
afl c!" thl'cO S~SiOns of play a rrived a t an end in" that looked won for 
Black-and he cou ldn ' t S{jUCCZC out more than a °draw. 

Th~ reason is \lI'ofold : f irs tly, a misadj udg ment in Ule position 
shown lfi d~ag l'al":l No, 28 aHer White's 8Jrd move; secondly, an uru O!" 
tunate co~ hgUl'a tlOn p l' ~vcnling B1'ack [rom winning an ending with tho 
Queen K night Pawn wInch lately has been found won in many instances. 

In view of the enormous com· 
plexities of t his part icular ending, 
we lJavc to coniine ourselves here 
to stating ~()me general principles 
and references which apply to this 
type of ending, wi thout being able 
to go inlo variations whkh by 
necessi,ly would fill cndless pages. 
In the given posit ion Black played 
83 • ...... .. , K·KtS? This move en· 
abies Whi te to win the BP with a 
checking tempo. Possibly after an· 
o tller King·move, While may be 
able to draw by perpetual check, 
but more likely ·he might achieve 
a winning position of a kind which 
we will try to explain fur ther be
low. 

Anot her Black move here is 83. 
........ , Q·B5! After 84. Q·Kt2 eh, K· 
R5; 85. Q·Rl ch, K'Kt4; 86. Q·Kt2 
ch, Q·Kt5 Black will win i f White 
continues t rying merdy lor a per· 
petual check, and if 87. QxP, Black 
has pos~tion. Q and BP versus Q, 
with the White King cut off in the 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAMENTS 
OFFICIALLY RATED 

New Regulations 
Effective March 1~ 1955 
T ourn _,"on"-, m . ' ch.. (lndlvldu . 1 

or team; round r Ob in o r S ..... lss) or. 
n l eabl. .....h . n sponso r . d by USCF 
. ffl" .t~ org.nlu,t lonJ, If pl.y~ 
und. r "I DE L . ..... S, d l, nl.d by 0 
~oftlp e lo nt oHicl.l . . nd pl.y~ 01 
lim. li m it of no t mar . th.n :JO 
mova, p.r hour. 

The .nnual dI .mplon Wl lp 'ourne ' 
ment of In USCF Club Chlpl .. ond 
lhe Innu . 1 chlmplon, h lp tourna. 
m llnl Of t ny USCF I fflli t tl wh_ 
By· Ltws p rov ld. ther "1 I t . "".m· 
be ro m ust b. USCF ",.mba .. I b o 
on rlted without ( h . .... 

All other .IIglbll IV.nt, I .. rlted 
on ly If off lClt l r . po,t of . v.nt h 
accomplnlld by I r . m lttence eov. 
• ,Ing • r., ln ll f. 1 of l ac P i t lie"" 
for ill g. mll t ctu,lIy pl.y~ In Ih ll 
~on tesl. {In • S ..... lss on .. h l lf the 
n umber of pl.yer. tlmll the num. 
ber (o f rounds r I P, • •• n" toll l 
lI .. mel prlyed If no b YIl o r fo rf.l t s.) 

NO lt t h .. t JOr 1('l/in, f u ptr , . ml 
if col!UltJ /ram .11 pl.."t,l • .",ltothtr 
USCF mtmbtrf 0 , n(lt. 

Sem l' lnnUllly r ati ngs ..... 111 be pub
li shed of III p llrt lcl p l ntl In III 
USCF·Reted .vlnt •. 

Officill flting form, should 
be se-<:ur.d In advance f rom:

Montgomery Ma jor 
123 No. Humphrev Avenue 
Oak Pe rk, IlIlnol. 

Do not .,,,.;It Ie ",be USCF 
"jf;ci.J., f(l' t lttJt ,,,tin, , . , ,,,". 

T uu J.ry, 
Ma,d. l~, 
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rcar-a position won for Black 
~low ly but surely, as shown in End· 
game books. 

In terestingly. Blac k probably 
visu alized a win even aftcr 83. 
........ , K·Kt5, because of recent ex· 
traust ive ,analy~es showing a win 
with an advanced QKtP. Pioneer
ing analysis was conducted by 
Keres in the Russian Yc-arbook 
1950, in the FIDE magazine analy
s is to the game Botvinik·Minev, 
A mstcrdmn 1954. and the game 
J>achman·Gligo\'ic, Moscow 1947, 
analysed in Shahovsky-Glasnik 
1955, No. 10. T:hese onalyses show 
a win in positions as in diagrams 
No. 28. but wi th the Wilite King 
on the four th rank (in our diagram 
he is on t he second) and the Black 
Queen on the s txth rank (in our 
d iagra m she is on the eighth). 

Our game here continued: 84. 
Q·Kt6 ch, K·BS; 85. QxP ch, K'KS; 
86. Q·K6 ch, K.Q5; 87. 0-06 ch, K
B5; 88. G-B6 ch, K-Kt6; 89. Q-Kt6 
ch, K·R7; 90. Q-R6 c.h , K·Kt8; 91. 
Q·Kt6 ch, Q'87; 92. K·Ral A sudden 
drawing finesse. turning up in this 
part icu lar position. The perpetual 
is now inescapable alter the only 
reply 92 . ......... K-BS; 93. Q·Ktl ch, 
K·Q7: 94. Q·B2 ch, K·B6; 95. Q·B5 
ch . K-Kt6: 96. Q-Kt6 ch draws. 

It was Reshevsky's lucky st'ar and 
Lombardy's misfortune that in ron· 
t ras t to t he above refereneed 
games, won for Black. he slipped 
into a ml"C drawn posi.tion agoinst 
Res:hevsky. 

North C~rolin~ Chen AU'n: Te.m 
1,lay In Fe-bru~ry saw t he Cape Fear 
Ch~.'IS Club of W ilm lnllt ,m down .. n 
orf\c ~n;' gmup from F " rt Bra!:!;" 7·2, 
~ nd th .. Unlvenity or N o. Carolina 
whi t e\\"a~h Pull .. n P ark or R" le l, h 4·0. 
T hough t he W i!mln!;"ton " A" t eam wu 
held to a 2·1 tie, Its "'B" team shut 
.. u t t he oUlcen S·O. In t h~l r victo ry 
ov<.'r pun!.'n Park , the Unlvc rslty pl')'cr , 
wer.. led by former North Carolina 
c hampion Kit Critte nden. A USCP A(· 
flU ' t ed Assocla Uon. 

CRITICIZE DRAWS 
(Co ntinue d fro m pillge 1, col. 4) 

tel''' druws wou ld soon resume the 
p,rac l.ice, under only slightly modi· 
l ied conditions. 

Thus. it is 'oppare nt that the only 
rea l and per manent remedy is to 
for t ify the will to wi n by increas· 
ing the penalty for fa ilure to win. 
Mason suggested that we score 
wins as 1, draws as 0, and losses as 
-'h. This is a l itt le too cumber
some to be practica l. As Purdy sug· 
gests, the same ratio may be ob
ta ined by scoring wins as 3, draws 
as 1. and losses as 0, making three 
dl'OW5 equol to one win. 

There is nothing wrong with 
such a sugges tion from a mathe· 
matical viewpoint. Only tradi tion 
s tates that two draws equal one 
win, and ('vt'n t.radition does not 
decree that the sums of the result 
of (illY game must always equal 
one-it can be - 2 fo r double for· 
fe its arc not too great a ruri ty. 
There is no logical reason--only 
custom- to uphold the idea of unit 
poin ts fot· scor ing in chess; in 
many other games the scoring is 
by multiple points. 

Perhaps the rat io of 3-1'{) is in· 
conect ; the exact ratio can be 
determined by experimentation . It 
could lie 5·2·0, as Purdy suggests, 
with live draws cqualling two wins. 
The important point for considera· 
tion is that by the simple device 
of changing the existing system [or 
scoring wins, draws and losses, the 
"gl'and master" draw could be defi· 
nite ly discouraged without resort· 
ing to elaborate and frequently un
workable rules intended to dis
courage such draws in tournament 
play-fol' it is dillicuH (if not im· 
possible) to determine what draws 
arc mCl'ely maligning and which 
are legit imate resul ts of f rustrated 
endeavors for victory. 

It would be interesting to sec a 
mastCr lou!"Iw ment or two organ· 
ized to test oul the impact of 
such a new scoring system for 
draws, for the validity of the sug
ges tion can only be determined by 
experimentation in actual tour na· 
ment ploy. In the recent Rosen
wald Trophy Tournament tbe Co-' 
Champions tallied between them a 
large number of dr aws (as was 
10 be expected in a six-player 
double·round master event under 
present rules). No one would ac· 
cuse ei ther Larry Evans or Arthur 
Bisguier of being an advocate of 
the "grandmaster" draw, for both 
players have on numerous occa
s ions shown a will to win in posi· 
tions where prudence would have 
dictated mol'€! cau tious tactics. But 
it would bc extremely interesting 
to sec if any increased penalty on 
drawing ratber than winning 
might not redUCe the number of 
such draws in events of this char· 
aetel' by inducing th e players to 
se.ck even more assidious!y for a 
Will ra ther than concede the draw. 

The pl"incipal objection to this 
idea of 0 new scoring is that it 
would inevi tably penalize a few 
hones t dl'aws that occur, of neces· 
sity, in every large or important 
tOUl·nament. We belieVe that CJ.S. 
Purdy has answered this adequate. 
ly in his article in "Chess World" . 

ROOST AMERICAN CHESSI 
By Joining til. U.S.C.P. 

C/..66 "fi/. 
.In n~ york 

By Allen Kaufman 
. 

W ITIl the election of Walter 
Shipman to the presidency 

of the Metropolitan Cbess League, 
a new season gets under way this 
month, with play scheduled to be
gin in the spring. Once again there 
will be two leagues, an "A" and a 
·'B". No less than seventeen teams 
are entered, represcnting clubs in 
and around New York City. The 
" A " teams will be Log Cabin, Lon
don Teraee, and two !rom M·W at· 
tan C. C. and Marshall C. C. There 
will be keen competition lor the 
UUe, now iheld by Manhattan's 
[irst "A" team. The following 
clubs will ,have one team apiece 
in the "B" league: Bronx·Wlnches· 
tel', IBTooklyn, Queens, .]Jamaica, 
Lit huanian, Central YMCA, Brook· 
lyn Civic Center, and Brooklyn 
Highland Park. These clubs will 
have t wo teams e'ach : Marshall and 
Log Cabin. All the aforementioned 
clubs meet in one of tile five 
boroughs of the city, except the 
Log Cabin Club, which has its club
house in West Orange, N. J . The 
Marshall C. C. holds the "B" 
championship. 

IN BRlEF: Nineteen·year-old Ar
thur Feuerstein is leading the Man· 
haita n Championship, to the great 
amazement of many who never 
heard of 'him before. His 8·2 score 
still is setting the pace. The vet
emn masters who traiL him 'are Max 
Pavey. 7 'h -2lh; Arnold Denker, 7-3; 
w thur Bisguier, 7-4. Feuerstein 
has yet to play Bisguier and Den· 
ker .... Downtown 'at the Marshall 
Club UtiIIgS are going mOt'C as the 
sages predicted : Herb Seidman 
leads, 10·3. He is a point and a 
hail ahead of the fie ld with two 
games to go. Other leaders are 
Mednis 9-4' Saidy 81h -31h' S"'· " , , 
tasiere, 81f1:'4lh ; Hearst and pi}
nick, 8-5 ... . AbeD. Rudy bas lost 
60 pounds in recent weeks .... E. 
Forry Laucks and Co. (including 
tlVelve-year-old Bobby Fischer) left 
for Flol'ida ·and Cuba. . . . Car· 
mine Nigro of Brooklyn ·has stal'ted 
a chess club at the Central YMCA 
in Brooklyn. . . . Send contribu· 
tions for the College Team to play 
in .the World Ohampionsh.ipl to 
Eliot Hearst, 300 West 108 ' St., 
N.Y.C ... . Familiar face , not seen 
here for years, was present at last 
week 's Manhattan Rapids: Herbert 
A vram. . . . The Marshall C. C • 
Amateur Championship begins this 
week. 

Glen Ellyn (III .) Ch.s, Club: T he an· 
nual ladder t ournament hu J ohn ON" 
samer (formerly o f Austin C. C.) In 
top plae .. with Doyle Sat ter l" f o llow. 
ing. tllen Dan Adams, Charlea Adams. 
Monty Mont,;om .. ry and Roy Gilbert. 
The club m eets. Friday a t 7;30 p.m. a t 
the Glen Ellyn Community lIouse. T he 
club publlshes a one-shee t n ew. bul]e.Un 
rar m C1n b .. rs. 

North Je rsey Chess Lugue: Aft .. r 
six round s Ir vln,;!on and PI.lnJleld have 
6·0 ma tch 5CON!~ . f ollowed by Oran, e 
and Phllldo r wit h $·1 each In the 10 
club lea l(U e. A USCF Laa,uG AfflUat e . 

Cleve llnd Chen Center: An Inaugura l 
l(l.30 tournament at the n ew cenler saw 
"icto ry ';0 to S. l.azanrs Wlt b ~·1 (two 
d r awsl , w il lIe second with $-1 (a 10" to 
LaUlrlW;) WIlS A. NnvyUs. J . SChroeder 
was thlnl with 4Yi·W.l . I nd fourth to 
e igh t h In the :!6-p laye r even t were J . 
Cohn , R. Krause, 8 . Vall , H. Kntmlnf. 
a nd E. Roet hJer. 



CHESS AS WE SEE IT 
Contributions from the Pens 

01 Outstanding Chess Analysts and Writers 

THE KEY TO WINNING BLITZ PLAY: 
a summary of methods, ethical ancI unethical, 

to ensure victory 
By ELIOT HEARST 

(Continued from M arch 5 1$5ue) 
C. Combinations based on the wing; then white mates with QX!'l'P. 

handling of the pieces: the " mis - Enough thas been said so that 
direction effect, " t'he intelligent and CQns<;ientious 

. . . h th t chess s tudent can apprectate the 
In bhtz I t IS not enoug to rea - power or the "misdirection effect." 

en a strong move; one must coni Incidentally, it should be Doted 
~tantly ,be alert l or an'y. method 0 that queens and bishops are par
lncrcaslI1g ,~e probablhty ~at an ticularly effective here, since 
opponent will overlook It. The . 1 h t b h 'd f 
handling of the pieces and the up- dlag()na t. !'ca s on ot. 51 es 0 
propriate an n 0 u n ee men t of U~e board aI~~ most eaSily sct up 
"J'adoube" are two categories With these pi ces.. . 
which are relevant in this con- Another procedu l'e mvolved I.n 
nection. handling the pieces concerns th.elr 

Di.s""" N •. 7 ptacement on the square to which 
.---_ they have been moved. Very often 

Our first example Is Diag. 7. 
White plays Q-K4 with a double 
threat of QxR -and QrltP; obvious
ly he 'hopes the fonner move will 
be overlooked in preference to the 
latt.er. So inunediately upon play· 
ing Q·K4 he fingers black's KRP 
with glee, touches two other of 
black's king-skle pieces and al· 
ways of course 'announces the re
quired "J 'adoube" as be does so. 
(Such verbal comments as "Hit him 
on the king-side!" or "Watch your 
KRP" -are often helpful here also). 
Poor blaek's attention is misdirect· 
ed to the king-side 'and 9944/100% 
of the time he misses the threat to 
his QR. 

Diag. 8 indicates that it is not 
even necessary for the second of 
two " threats" to be present. White 
plays 1. Q-N3 and fingers black's 
QR ("J'adoubc"), in the proeess 
calling attention ro his weak queen
side. Black ordinarily \ViU move 
his QR (which of course is pro
tooted anyway!) or seek some oth
er way to strengthen his Queen's 

il is worthwhile to place a moved 
piece on the intersection between 
two squares rather than in its ac
customed position at the center of 
a square. From this new place
ment many possibilities fo!' il
legali ties, as discusse d in A, are 
opened up, for the opponent Is even 
more likely to be confused regard
ing the original square from which 
a piece has come. In addition, most 
players get so upset and uncom
fOl'wbJe when the pieces are not 
neatly centered that the likellhood 
of a blunder is tremendously in
creased any>.vay, At blitz pace there 
is little time available for wide
spread " j'adoubing," so aU the op
ponent can do is sit, squirm, and 
blunder! 

Dj.gra", No. 9 
;--

Diag. 9 illt1Strates this technique. 
White plays 1. N·N3'-h (on the in· 
tersection betwen KN3 and K(4) . 
IT black ,then is tempted by 1. ........ , 
B-B4 white comes crashing through 
'Wi th 2. N·B6 ch. The unfortunate 
prnyer Of the black forces rarely 
realires in time that the piece did 
nol come from KN4, since it is 
half on that square anyway. 

Diag. 10 displays the utility of 
the method in catching unstop
pable passed pawns. Wh ite's first 
move is 1. K-KQ3 (between K3 and 
Q3) and after a P-R6 he ali'jves in 
·time with 2. K-QB2. This is "gain
ing a tempo" par excellencel 

Since in this article we are 
enumel1ating procedures which are 
sure to work. we admit some hesi· 
tation in introdUCing a technique 
which has only a 75 % ('approxi
mately) chance of worklng. How
ever, here it is for aU it's worth ; 

No. 

the movement of pieces already 
captured and relegated to the side 
of the board. In Diag. 11 , for ex
ample, white skillfuUy (a lot of 
practice is necessary!) conceals a 
captured white pawn in his right 
hand and 'at the appropriate time 
replaces it at KR2, thereafter win· 
ning by P·KR4. Note that this 
method is the opposite of the "re· 
moval" method discussed in A, 
'and B, just as in that case, it is 
especially apropos when two play
ers are playing as a team (one 
moves, the other replaces!). In com· 
plicated positions particularly is 
the replacement method likely to 
succeed (unlike in Diag. Ut), 

The verbal methods of winning 
blitz-play 3..L·e of extreme import. 
ance but space is not available 
here to go into I·hem deeply. Then, 
·too, opponents differ as to the rela
tive dfecliveness of different 
"ploys" or "kibitzes." So m e 
crumble in the face of "Check to 
your ml-serable king!" even when 
there is no conceivable check in 
the position, while others collapse 
and give up their queen at "Amaz· 
ing, Your queen's trapped in the 
middJe of the board!" (Of cour.;e, 
the queen usually has six safe 
squarcs avaiJablef) . Personal in· 
sults also do mueb to disorient the 
hlilz opponent. A few weil·timed 
"Move, patzer!" or "Spiel, duffer!" 
epithets are certain to go a long 
way in ensuring one's eventual 
victory. Other verbal coups de 
grace can be thought up to fit the 
particular opponent and occasion. 
The imaginative ,and creative stu
dent has limitless bounds within 
which to develop his verb-a\ blitz 
ability. 

We have already mentioned the 
value of banging the pieces on the 

(Plene turn to pilge 7, col. 2) 
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T HE University of Ohicago Chess 
Club has announced the 1956 

Midwest Inter·University Team 
Tournament. This 100% USCF 
rated event will be a five- man team 
tournament Open to -all colleges 
and universities. The dates are 
April 14~1 and 15th, but reglstra
{ion must be made by mail post
markoo no later than April 10th. 
AU inlcresloo groups should write 
immediately to; R. Kirby, 1005 East 
60th Street, Chicago 37, illinois. 
Some elubs will be glad to hear 
that graduate students may play 
in addition to undergraduates. This 
-tournament should prove to be a 
strong test of midwestern strength. 
Your reporter hopes that the win
n"!" 'and seve'!'31 other entl'ants will 
proceoo to Philadelphia in Decem· 
bel' for the United States Inter
collegiate Team Championship. 

Play continues in t he Greater 
Chicago Chess League. The Univer
sity of Chicago is still in the run' 
ning after a draw by 3·3 with the 
champions of Jast year, the Austin 
Chess Club. 

u. of Chicago AU$tln CC 
Fl'ankensteln 0 8(>rge,. 1 
Glu.ss 1 Hilderb rand 0 
Gottesman 0 Nowak I 
Klroy 1 Wlnlkaitl.$ 0 
Swelg 0 Warren I 
Robinson 1 Wasco 0 

Skyscraper U has played its first 
match since the formation of its 
new club. Jerry Orner led hIs Uni· 
versity of Pittsburgh team against 
1he P itotsburgh Ohess Club, and 
they were de-reated after a close 
battle by a score of 41h-1h 
U. of Plttsbur,h Pithburgh CC 

Orner } SlbbeU I 
Svaranowlco 0 Bert I 
Ralnaro 0 Dlon 1 
W!1cy 0 Johnson I 
Merkel 0 1'hom pson I 

The University 01 Pennsylvania 
split games In the fourth round of 
the Philadelphia lIIetropoHtan 
League. They defeated the Ameri· 
can J..egion team by 31h -l lh in the 
championship section, but they 
dropped. one to Frankford in the 
reserve section by 3-2. 

Pennsylva nl . American 
Kramer 1 G lnkus 
Cantor ,Steinlg 
Brandreth 0 Brauner 
Zok 1 Maurer 
St:hrnmn I Bean 

L. glon 
o 
I 
I 
o 
o 

Pennlylv.nl l Frankford CC 
Treblow 1 forfeit 0 
Lichtenstein I Becker 0 
RotJuteln 0 Staehle t 
McNamara 0 Haak"ns\on I 
All shroh 0 Van J anrsveld 1 

Led by fonner North Carolina 
champion, Kilt Crittenden, the Uni· 
versi ty of North Carolina blanked 
the PuDen Park team of Raleigh 
4-0. Winners for the Tar Heels were 
Crittenden, Gullik. Henderson, and 
Crockett. 

In the Buffalo Industrial League 
lhe University of Bu"ffalo defeated 
the Lindi Ail' ·team by 5¥.!·lih. Bull 
president Frank Fink reports that 
·the New York State Championship 
wiD be held at UB this summer . 
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A Lesson in Self-Help 
Lcaw to H"aYe", in J",,,,b/c /",,1 , 

A II you n.' il/ 10 do ; 

B,u if yo" mcrccd, yo" """/ 
P"dJlc yo,,, 0"''' ca"o~. 

SARAH K. BOLTON 

I T WAS Algemon Sidney who phrased an old thOught in the familiar 
form "God helps those who help themselves" echoing the older 

adages of George Herbert, LaFontaine, and Euripides on the same them!'. 
But familiar as the thought is, it remains I3lien in concept to the aver
age chess player, who prefers to sit impatiently and await improbable 
miracles l'ather than exert himself on rus own behalf to accomplish 
something constructive for his own benefit in chess. 

For that reason chess through the ages has been dominated by the 
patron's dole. Thc first thought of t.he average chess player when 
planning a tournament, desiring a club,house, or 'any other activity 
tlla t costs money is not how shall we raise the money among our fellO'w 
chess players 'but rather what wealthy patron can be persuaued to finance 
the expenses. As wcalthy patrons are not too commOn (and did not ac
quire and retain their wealth by indiscriminate donations) the list of 
unaccomplished 'projects in chess is a long Qne. 

Therefore, it becO'mes a pleasure to commend the chess players 
of Cleveland for the founding and fiu'ancing of the Cleveland Ohess 
Center-a project that was finlllneeO no-t by one or two long suffer
patrO'ns but by the chess players of Cleveland as 'a body. 

The neeO for a central meeting place "had long beeon felt in Cleveland 
- a city of numerous clubs, several very active le-agues, and a s trongly 
organized central governing lxxly in the Olevetand Chess Association. 
It is, incidental\y, a need as deeply felt in many other cities some of 
them considerably larger in population than Cleveland. But while these 
other clties have \\'Ili ted with what patience -they co\1id command for 
pennies to drop from 'heaven to' finance such 'a project, Cleveland 
players .took affirmative action. 

Now, according to ,the February 15th issue O'f the Cleveland Chess 
Bulletin. the Cleveland Chess Center with an estimated budget of 
$2,000.00 actually h:1S raised $2,900.00 for its first year. This was ac
complished by Cleveland players deciding 'that they wanted a chess cen
ter and wanted it badly enough -to go out and finance it. So, finance 
it they did by $10.00 yearly memberships in the Center. A few O'f these 
memberships came from ou!-of-town chess enthusiasts eager to support 
a worthwhile chess project, -there were several donatiO'ns O'f $100.00 
from local patrons, hut by far the bulk of the financing came from in
dividual SlO.00 memberships sold to the individual chess players in 
Cleveland. In other wO'rds some 250 individual chess players each sub' 
scribed $10.00 in the form of a membeTShip ·to finance the projected 
Center. instead of waiting for several weaUhy patrons to advance 
$500.00 to 51,000.00 apiece according to the traditional manner of 
financing ohess projects. 

There is nothing Oleveland has done in creating its Chess Center 
that other cities cannot copy. All that it n eeds is the realization that 
financing in modern times is not a question of patient waiting until 
manna drops from heaven. and ,the firm determination to 'achieve the 
desired end of a little spirited and energetic campaigning. For, in this 
world, if you succeed, you must paddle your own canoe. 

SAVIELLY TARTAKOWER 

D EATH claimed early in February Dr. Savielly Tariakower, one of 
the most versa,ti.le of all grandmasters. Born at Rostov-on-Don in 

1887 Dr. Tart.akower was -a true cosmopolitan, writing as fluently in 
German and French as in his native Russian, and his many·sided char
acter is best defined by stat ing he was a Doctor of Law. a prolific writer 
of books on chess, author of numerous other non-chess literary works 
including translations of Russian poe.try into both German and French. 
His dis tinguished tOllrnament career saw him often the prize·winner and 
twice he shared first place Vo'ith Nimzowitsch (Niendm-f 1927 end Lon
don 1927). Witty and whimsical in speech , he was famous for his 
aphorisms and paradoxes, as much as fm- 'his determined championing 

USCF Membership Dues, Including subscrlpllon to CheSl; Life, semi-annual publl· 
cation of nat ional chess rating, and a ll otber privileges: 
ONE YEAR: $5.00 TWO YEARS: $9.S0 THREE YEARS: $U.SO LIFE: $100.00 

SUSTAINING: $10.00 (Becomes LIfe Membenhlp after TO paymenh) 

of so-called weaker openings 'and oddities. With -him perishes a certain 
brilliant elegance which no o-ther master quite aChieved. His contributions 
to the theory of the game alone will make his n ame long remembered 
when many of his contemporaries !have passed into oblivion. 

By Kester Svendsen 

CHESS SPIRALS 

FOR some time now, spiral·bound mimeographed tournament boO'ks 
,have enriched the chessplaye,r's library, giving him at low cost com

plete O'r representative scores of recent events. Best known of these 
on this side of the wate-r are ,the Spence LimiteO EditiO'ns issued by 
J;ack Spence (208 South 25th Avenue, Apt. 42, Omaha, Nebraska). The 
latest of these are Volume II in his Foreign Tournament Series, Bad 
Kissingen 1928 ($2), and VolUmes XIV-XV of his American Tournament 
Series, Second Hollvwood Pan·American 1954 ($2) and New York 1927 
($2). The Pan-American includes 145 of the 450 contested; the Bad Kis' 
singen and New York books are complete. Re-aders will recall Bisguier's 
victory tn the 1954 eve-nt; but it should perhaps be mentioned that 
Bogoljubow won at Bad Kissingen and Capablanoa 'at New Yock. Only 
the New York event has notes, but those are digested from Alekhine's, 
which have often been described as the best ever dO'ne on a single 
tourney. 

• Three other inexpensive books of this type are Richard Kujoth's 
Chess is an Art (~.50: order from Kujoth, 811 E. Mason St., Apt. 34, 
Milwaukee 2, Wisoonsin), J. Gilchr iSot's first volume of The Games of 
Emanuel Lasker (Wollaton, Nottingham, England: K. Whyld, 125 Trowell 
Road, $ 1.68 plus postage), and the sprightly Canadian Chess Champion
ship 1955 (Ottawa 2, OntariO', Canada: J. B. Bergevin, 311 Claremont 
Drive, S2). These lat ter ,two are eledro-offset ,typewritten, not mimeo

. graphed. Ku jorh's book ought to be an inspiration to t he club player, for 
,ltie author tells of his chess adventures '35 a club player, an amateur 
who has ,had 'a whale O'f a time winning and losing, ehiefly in his own 
region. Kujoth ,has not been without Ihis national su'ccesses; and if he 
never plays another game, his defeatirng John Fiasohingbauer by ten con
secutive pawn moves in 1950 will continue to ornament textbooks and 
anthologies. Gilchrist's impccca-ble Part I: Master Games of the World 
ChampiO'nship Period 1894·1921 includes 283 games (without notes), 
score·tables of tournaments 'and matches, and an index to Lasker's op
ponents and openings. The Canadian book features cillicatures of the 
players, three colors of paper, a handsomely designed cover, fully an
notated games, round·by-round commentary, and diagrams, not to men
tion biographies of the contestants, Canadian Chess Federation reports, 
and a survey by winner Frank Anderson of the openings p1ayed in this 
tournament. It is easily the most sumptuous production of this sort I 
have seen. 

Each of these books deserves at'tention from the fraternity, on its 
own mcrits as well as for its contribution to the materials of chess his· 
tory. EXcept for Spence's industry, for example, our record of American 
chess would be poor indeed. 

PUGET SOUND OPEN 
Seattle, 1956 

100% USCF Rated Event 
1. J. N. Schmitt (Portland, Ore.) ............... . 08 W13 Wl5 W2 04 W1 .5 -1 13.5 
2. Hugh Noland (SeattlC!, Wa.sh.) ........ ...... .. W12 WI4 05 LI W I7 W4 4i-U 13.5 
3. Dr. G. H. Parker (Spokane, Wash.) .... ... , .. W16 Lll WI3 WB D1 W6 'i·l! 12.5 
4. Ted Warner (Richland, Wash. ) ............ ,.WI8 DIS W6 W5 01 L2 ' ·2 14.5 
~. J. McCormick, Jr. (Seattle, Wash.) ..... ... W17 WIO D2 L4 09 WIl 4 -2 14.0 
S. ftusooU VclUas (Seattle) 3'h·2lh (14.5) ; 1. Daniel E. Wade (Seattle) 31,10-21,10 
(13.5) ; 8. Terry Nel50n (Yakima) 3'h-2'h /13.0); 9. Dick Pt\rsons (Centralia 3'1.1·2* 
(11 .5) ; 10'. Dr . A. A. Murray (Raymond) 3 ~-2~ (1(}.0) ; 11. Deane Moore (Portland, 
Ore.) 3·5 (12.5); 12. Ollve r w. LaFreniere (Seattle ) 3·3 (8.5); 13. James McNeeS<' 
(Portland. Ore.) '1.0·3'1> (13.5); 14. George Bishop (Seattle) 2'h·3'h (12.5) ; 15. Robert 
E. Edburg (TIe t on) 2'h-3 'h (11 .5); 16. F. H. Weaver (Seattle) 2-4 (13.5); 17. Duncan 
W. York (Canby, Ore.) 2_4 (1 2.5); 18. Don EUmes (Spokane) 2-4 (11.5); 19. Kenneth 
Smith (Porl Towru;end) 1·5 (11.0); 20. Mike T e lto£t (Seattle) 0-8 (9.0). 

Median polnls used. 

RAC INE CITY CHAMPIONSH IP 
Racine, 1955·56 

100% USCF Rated Event 
l. Henry Melferl .. , ...... ... , .. , .... , .... , ... ..... W3 W7 W2 W4 W5 wa WIO 7 ..(I 
2. H. C. Zierke .... . ,., ... ... , .... , ..... , ..... . , ...... . WIO WI2 LI W6 W4 L3 W5 5 -2 
3. Russ H. Klme ... ,., .. , .... ... ,., ....... , ........ ... LI WB W9 L5 W12 W2 04 4!·2i 
4. Hill a . PIFIi ... , .. , ...... , ....... , ... ..... . , .. , ........ . W9 W6 D7 Ll L2 Wl2 03 4, -3 
5. Jack E. Byrd ., ..... ........... ,., .... .... ........ L7 Wl3 W8 wa LI WIO L2 4 -3 
6. Art Dom~ky ... ........ ........... , ... ... ........... WI7 IA WI2 L2 W13 LI W9 4 ·3 
7. Rudy B. J{unz 3'h.-3'h.; 8. Bernard A. GlFl 3-4; 9. John A. Wells 3-4; 10. Harry E. 
Webb 3-4; 1\. ChriJ; Beck 3-4; 12. Walter A. Teubner 2·5 ; 13. Fronk J. Buttenhoff 
2-5; 14. Dick L. Miner 2·5; 15. otlo W. Gre ubel 2-5; 16. John F o ught 1-6; 17. Lou\!; 
W. Larsen ()-.7. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Four weeks' notice required. When ordering change 
please furn\!;h an a ddress stencil impression from recent Issue or exact repro· 
ductlon , Including numbers and dates on top Une. 

Send membership dues (or subscriptions) and changes of address to KENNETH 
HARKNESS, Business Manager, 81 Bedford Street, New York 14, N. Y. 

Send Tournlment rating reports (with fees, If any) and aU ,ommuni,atlons re· 
gardlng CHESS LIFE editorial matters to MONTGOMElRY MAJOR, Editor, 123 
North HUmphrey Avenue, Oak Park, IFF. 

Make all checks payable to: THE UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
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CHESS TACTICS FOR BE(i1 ERS 
By U. S. Expert DR. ERICH W. MARCHAND 

Dr. Marchand will answer beginners' questions on this page, If of JuHiclent 
9',"erlll interest. Those wishing II personal reply should enclose stamped, Mlf. 
addressed envelope. Addreu: Dr. Erich W. Mar.::hand, 191 Seville Drive, Rochester 
17, N.Y. 

1. Answers to Readers' Questions 
David GoOOman, Santa Maria, Calif. asks ahout the Nirnzoindf.an 

variation 1. P-Q4, Kt-KB3; 2. P-QB4, P-K3; 3. Kt-QB3, B-Kt5; 4 .. Q-B2, 
P·Q4; 5. B-RtS, P-KR3. The books say 6. BX'Ktt! What would happen if 6. 
B-R4? Answer: After 6. B·R4, PXP it is not clear ,how White is to recover 
his P. For instance 7. P·K4, P-ICKt4; B. B·Kt3, KtxP or 7. Q-R4 ch, Kt· 
B3; 8. P-K3, B-Q2; 9. BxP, KtxP! 10. QxB(4), Kt-B7 ch. 

Guy Quinlan, Cambri-dge, Mass. has several ques.tions. 
I-In Ihhe English Opening what is Wlhite's best fourth move after 1. 

P·QB4, P-K4; 2. Kt-QB3, Kt-KB3; 3. Kt·B3, Kt·B3? Answer: I believe 
that 4. P-Q4 is best. However, I perwnally play 4. P-K4 rather often 
-to get off the beaten track. 

II-In ·the Max Lange Attack, what is the 'best continuation for White 
after 1. P-K4, P-K4; 2. KUCB3, Kt·QB3; 3. B-B4, Kt-B3; 4. P-Q4, 
PxP; 5. 0-0, KtxP? Answer: Prohably best is 6. R-Kl, P·Q4; 7. 
BxP, QxP; B. Kt-B3. 

Ill-What is your opinion of mack's chances in the Alekhine's Defense? 
Answer: Alekhine's Defense, 1. P4{4, Kt-KE3 is not 'adopted very 
much in master tournaments since best play by both sides usually 
gives Black a slightly inferior game. However, I feel that'llhe de
fense is better than j,ts reputation, and the better player will usual· 
ly win anyway in this opening. 

IV-In the Sicilian Defense, what is Black's best continuation after 
1. P-K4, P-QB4: 2. P-Q4, PxP; 3. P-QB3? Answer: 'I'his variation is 
known, as the Morra Gambit. I believe that Black can play 3 .... ..... , 
PxP; 4. KtxP, P-Q3 'and Kt'QB3, but he w.ill have to be very care
ful because of WbUe's open Hnes 'and superior develnpment. Also 
playable is 3 .......... P-Q6 returning the P but willl a quieter game 
to follow. Another, and perhaps 'better, way -to decline the gambit 
is with 3 ... ...... , Kt-KB3; 4. P·K5, KJt-Q4; 5. PxP, P-Q3 (or 5. B-QB4, 
Q-B2!). 

2. Playing by Principles 
When one plays over and an

alyzes master games, one .is often 
struck with the way a master seems 
to see far 'ahead and places his 
Pawns an-d pieees where they will 
servehhe most good many moves 
i'a'ter. Since it is not conceivable 
that any mere huma'll being can 
actually calculate all the possible 
variatilons very far ahead, one na
turally asks how the master can 
foreteU the future. 

The answer to the above question 
seems to be somewhat 'as follows. 
Firstly the master counts on cer
tain abstmd principles whieh are 
lJ.ased not ontr on logic but on 
years of experience. He knows that 
one or more Rooks controlling an 
open fite or placed on tlhe seventh 
rnnk are generally more useful 
than , when otherwise placed. He 
knows tl!.at a Pawn majo.rity on the 
Q-side often is superior .to 'a simi· 
lar majority on the K-si-de in view 
of the possibility of creating a reo 
mote passed Pawn in the endgame. 

Some of the ah&tract principles 
which one can formulate seem to 
be based on probabilities. If one 
has ;a strong center and creates 
backwar-d 'and doubled P's in the 
opponent's camp, -vhere is good 
probahility IlIhat future <fe.velop
ments, positional or combinational, 
or endgame chances will be favor-.. 
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able. Th-at this is not an absolute 
certainty is, however, clearly borne 
out by o~asional examples. It 
sometimes does ,happen that one 
side' builds up a <Ilheoretically su
perior positi{)n hut then finds no 
way to capitalize on it. 

3. Coordination of Pieces 

The principle of coordinatio-n is 
one of the principles which a mas
ter uses to heLp ;him Ihave his pieces 
where 'he wants them when he 
wants them. The ,principle is diffi
cult to define but means roughly 
the abiJi,ty of the pieces to work 
harmoniously with one another. It 
is not easy to give specific rules 
w'hich will produce COQrdinati{}n. 
HO'Wever, one idea which is closely 
associated with it is the concept of 
mobility. Pieces sho,ul-d be kept in 
places where they have many pos· 
sible squ'ares to move to if and 
when the need 'arises. One can al
most measure the mobility of a Kt 
(lr B at 'any point of a game by 
simply counting the number of 
'poSsible squares it oon go to in 
one move. A more aCCUI'a1:e esti
mate could be obtJained by also 
counting the number of squares 
which it can reach in two moves. 

Unfortunately i1: is d'angerous to 
oversimplify principles of the above 
kind. One must remember that be
sides being 'able to move readily 
about. the pieces and P's must 
protect each other. In generral each 
piece is safer if protected once or 
more hy other pieces or P's. How· 
ever, the keeping of protection on 
'a piece sometimes reduces its mo
bility. Two Kts which are protect· 
jng eaC'h (}\Jher are eae'll of them 
bloc-king a square which might be 

used to increase the mobility of the 
other. . 

With respect to coordination 
chess is perhaps more of an art 
,lilian 'a science. The so-called "na
tural" chess players seem to learn 
coordination automatically where
as tihe rest of us have to learn it 
by ,the long hard school 0{ experi
ence. 

4. Special Features 
Players who try to play by prin

ciples alone will never go far. For 
anyone of the general principles 
which one can set Up. there are 
times when it does not hold. 

It is of utmost importance to as
sesses each position on its own 
merits. Look for the speeiai fea
tures of ,the position whiclh merit 
sped'al tre'atment. An illustration is 
the problem of mating threats on 
the eighth rank. There are players 
who are so well aware that a 
ea;;.tl()d King can sometimes be 
checkmated by an enemy Rook 
checking him from the side ('after 
his own Q 'and R have leR) that 
'they invariably play P·R3 early in 
the game to give the K an escape 
square. Unfortunately, early in the 
game time is of the essence, and 
P-R3 is oiren a waste of important 
time. What is more it causes a 
sl ight but definite we'akneSlS in the 
K-side Pawn formatiuD. For in
stance, if one later plays P-B4, then 
a 'hole would be ,left at Kt3. How
ever, as ilie game develops, one 
'should keep a wary eye out fo.r 
possible danger on the first rank. 
There 'are times when P-R3 should 
be played, and this too well be· 
fore there is 'an aotual mating 
threat on this rank. Many combina
tions are based on the fact that 
this mate may a,rise at the end (}of a 
long series of moves. The fullow
ing illustrative game is an emmple 
in point, aIt:J-wugh the game was 
basically over before the exploita
tion of the eighth rank arose. 

5. Illustrative Game 
The following game was played 

in as a challenge game in the per
petual l'a-dder tournament of the 
Rochester Chess and Checker Club. 
By the point system used (similar 
to the USCF rating sytsem) the 
winner of this game won 2 points. 
If he had lost he would have lost 
'about 30 points since his oPJXlnent 
stood considerably farther down on 
the ladder. 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
Ladder Game 

Rochester, N. Y., 1956 
White Black 

E. MARCHAND V. WEIG 
1. P·K4 P·QB4 l. Kt·K2 ....... . 

One point of th!.'! mOVe (as pointed 
out previously In this column) is to 
trv t" get Into an ordinary Sicilian with 
White's QBP In front of his QKt. 
l. .., .. ,.. P.Q3 S. KtxP Kt·B3 
3. P-QB4 Kt.QB3 6. Kt.QB3 P.K3 
4. P-Q4 PXP 

White has achieved his objective. The 
pl'e~cnee of White's P at B4 Instead of 
QB2 me.~ns greater control of the 'cen· 
tel'. especlaUy prcventlng for ~ome 

time the freelnlt" mtlve P-Q4 by Black. . . . . - . 

Tuml«y, Pllge 5 
Mar.h 20, 1956 

eke •• JJ/e 
B!J Willa. White Owens 

Address n"ws IHml and Inqul,," 
on Women's Chell to Mr.. WIlla Whlta 
Owens, 124 South Point Drive, Aven 
Lake, Ohio. 

M'1. Owc"s, whoso iuttrCst1 and indus. 
try are not r~'trict.d to Ch~II "Ion~, ;1 
th i, wuk ~"ta"gld in a Home tmd 
Flow~r Shower. W ~ hop_ she will achieve 
dise"tdngl~m eut by flul iSJt<e and nrume 
hu <om",wls "" IVa", .., ;n Chess. 

But while Mr,. Ow.ns h"s h~r a/lent;ol) 
dir.cled the othu 1>"<1], n'. might take ad
vantage "f hn diffrarti"" to ucord thc 
fact IhM she wa$ ruwtiy fubju t of tf IN. 
t,,'~ i"te"'i,w by Mariorie A/g. in a 
Cle"e/d"d paper 01) Ihe wbiect of chen 
a"d n'"m",,', PdTt in the game. Revealed 
in Ih( il1lery;ew wtrc II" facls thai Mrs. 
Owcns ;11 addition to f""cti,,n;ng as a 
USCf yiro_prHidenl a"d chairm"n of the 
W om'"' S D,,,;s,-,,n also fuche1 ,heII ;n 
the YWCA jn CI.". /tmd "nd apart from 
minor dist,a,li"", lih tfu ab"ve mentioned 
Homc & Flown Show lead, a buS')' li'e 
a, paTlroe( to I." h,,,band. Ron 0",e111, ;n 
d.sign;"!!. ""d planning kitchens for 
Ka"<y-S,,hwank 6' Associatcs. She h,H 
th,u da"l<hurs and a mu, aged 12 to 23, 
combining· dUll, a (ar.cr, aud huusewifdy 
duti« with amazing ".,utility.-The Edi_ 
tor. 

White's formation is called the MUOCIY 
Bind. 

Instead of the text-move Black eould 
have played 6 . .. ... .. . , P-KKt3, as In the 
Dragon Variation. That would have 
given his KB a brlghteJ: future, but the 
!extnwve givcs some hope of a push In 
the center. 
7. B·K2 P.QR3 

Black wish,," to prevent a Kt from 
going to 1(15, which would be especially 
annoying lr Black's Q is to go to B2. 
Unfortunately the move creates a weak_ 
ness (hole) at Black's QKt3 square. How 
White exploits this hole will appear as 
t hc game progresses. Note that if 
White's QBP were at B2, Black could 
f(>llow with P·QKt4 after first exchaug
ing Kts. 
B. 0.0 B-Kl 9. B·K3 ........ 

Aimed at the weak Kt3 square. 
9. ........ 0·0 10. K-R1 .... ... . 

Perhaps this seems to be a useless 
precaution and that 10. P-B4 at onc" 
should be played. But If this is not 
done White may have to Interrupt his 
future operations 1£ his K is attnrked 
on the open diagonal. 
10. ........ B-Q2 II . P·B4 R-Bl 

Black sho:>Uld consider 11. . ...... , P-
QKt.1 to remove the weakness at QKtS. 
12. Q.Kl ....... . 

A common Ide a for White In the 
Slclllan. The Q can be kept :n silfety 
while exerting pressure both in the di
rection of the K-slde and Q-stde (after 
Q·B2). Besides the square Ql is vac",ted 
for \lse by a R. 

It is interesting to assess the coordina
tion and mobllity of the piecc~ on each 
side. Evidently Black's mobility is sm~lI 
hecause of WhIte's domInation of til" 
center and the fact that Black's own 
center P's impede the movement of his 
pieces. 
12 •...... ,. Q.JCf3 13. Kt-BS Q·Ql 

If 13 .. , ... , .. , QxP, then 14. KtxB rh, 
KtxKt; 15. R-QKtl, Q·R6; 16. R-Kt3, Q
R4; 17. B-KW winning the Q! 
14. KfxBth KtxKt 

AdmIttedly White has "xchanged II 
powerful Kt for a very cramped B. Bllt 
It should be rememhered that a B can 
always become powerful as the end. 
game approaches. Also the removal of 
the B w~kens Black's P(Q3) not to 
mention the fact that White doe. not 
have to lose time retreatmg his Kt. 
IS. R·Ql Kt-Kl 

Not 15 .........• B-B3; 16. P_K5, Kt-Kl; 
17. PxP, KtxP; 18. P·BS. 
16. Q·Bl ....... . 

Now It is too lllte for p .QKt3. One 
thing leads to another. 

(Please turn to page 8, col. 1) 



GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS • 

, . 
Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS, Mars/i",ll Chess Club Champion, 1954 

USCF MEMBERS: Submit )'0'" Imi 8"m~J /0' thjs J~partmrnt to JOHN W. 
COLLINS, 91 unox Rod, 8,oolcl-,,, 26, N. Y. SP<l<~ b(illg limild, M r, Collins .ill 
.cI«t lh~ mod ,,,'nts/inl! d"t/ j,,,r,ucti .. t /0' publica/ion, Uri /en o,h""",ist sl<l'rd ""ItS 
/0 8..".rl ,lrt by Mr. Collin •. 

LYMAN'S PRIZE GAME 

Shdby L,.m,," of H"",,,,J WIIS " .. "trJd 
tht Bur PI""" Game p,i(t lo r {hi. 
Ont in tht [n(t,{ol/rgi<l(t Champion,hip. 

FRENCH DEFENSE 
Meo: page 56, corumn 58 (I ) 

Intercollegiate Chllmpionship 
New York, 1955 

W hite B lack 
S. LYMAN 
IHa r va l"d ) 

E. MEDNIS 
IN.Y.U.) 

P·QB4 
Ih:Ktch 

1. P.K4 P-Kl 4. P·KS 
2. P-Q4 P_Q" 5. P.QRl 
3. Kt-QB3 .-Kt5 
Smyslov-Botvlnnlk t Wice cllamlnC'd 5. 
.... .... , B-R4 ; 6. P ·QKt4, PIIQP; 7. Kt-K~, 
B-B2; In their 1954 World Champlonahlp 
Match. Black won one and drew one. 

6. PXB Q· lIl 
Black secur es count.er chances 
with 6. 

I ....... . 
! 8. Q-Kt3 18. PxP e .p •• 

Black Q'u~en protects the 
9. PxP. K t.K2; 10. B-Q2. 

nothin/l" to fear. 
.~.~ .. ... , 

8. 8.Q3 _._ •. 
8. P ·QR4 Ip reventing Black's ne llt move 
and p~parln/l" B-QR3) Is best. 

e. ~...... a .RS 
More precise Is 8 ....• __ • PU'; (o r e ..... __ • 
P -BS; 9. B-K2. B·R:i) 9. PxI>. B-R.5; 10. 
0·0. K t·Q2; 11. K t ·Xt.5. Xt·XU; .,Itb 
play on the Q B rue. 

9. 0 ·0 
Agaln, 9 ......... • P U'! 

10. R·Kt1 
11. B-KKt5 

Kt ·K2 

Kt.Q2 
R.QBI 

O r n . ......... Kt-QKtJ. 
12. R.KI P.QR31 

Black's r efusal to commit hlm.el! (12. 
..... ...• PIIP ; or 12. ..•..... , 1'·85,), In conJunc. 
tion with not havlnl CPlUed, now rup, 
seriolls t rouble. 

13. P·841 ........ 
Fon:elul a nd typical In potltiolUil like 
this one. T he threat I.s 14. BxKt. Xx.B; 
IS. BPxP. 

13. ........ QPxP 
14. II ·K" ....... . 

Th e Idea. II 14. BxBP? PXP. Now the 
tex t continuation and 15. RxP, AU both 
menaced. 

14 •... ~.. . P·Kt4 
This hurl... the Bishop for stx:teen 
mOves. But also dl.9Unotly favorable 
to White ue: (A ) 14 .•.• _ ..• , Kt-Q4; 15. 
8xKt. Px.B; 18. P·K6. PXXP; 17. RIP cb: 
(B) 14 •.. ~ ....• Kt-QB3; IS. P -Q5. PXP; US. 
~~ ....• Kt.(B3)IP; 18. PxI>, PIP; 17. RxP) 
16. BxQP, 0-0; 17. p .K6!: and (C) 14. 
.. ~..... B-B3; IS. BXKt. Kx8; tiS. ~_._ .• 
BIIB; 16. RxB. K..,B; 17. P-QS. Pd>; 18. 
QxP, Q.B3; 19. QxP/ 4) 16. P·IU. h.P; 
17. BxQP . BxB: U7 .•.••.• _, KloKt3? 18. 
Bx.B, QxB; 19. Q·Q6ch ! wins) 18. QxB. 
P'QKt4; 118. ~._~ .• Kt·Kt3~ 19. Q-Q6 cb! 
.,[ns a pie<.'t' ) 19. p ·Ka! 

15. BxKt KxB 
16. P.Q51 I>x l>? 

Cl9rly. Black Is I03t gfttr this. Rela· 
tively best Is 16 ......... • KhtP; hoplne for 
17. p.Q6 ch? Q><P; 18. QxQ ch, KxQ; 19. 
KtxKt, KxKt; 20. B-Kt1 ch, K-Q3; 21. 
B" R. RxB; w ith a surplus of Pawn. 
for the e xchange. However, Whlte can 
co n tinue !1l¥ a t tack with 11. PXP. or 
17. Q·Q2. 

17. BxQI> Kt ·Kt3 
If 17 ..... ....• P ·R3; lB. P-K8! 

18. Kt·Kt5 KtxB 
If 16 ......... , QR·QI; 19. Q·BS, Rx.B; 20. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
Th~ Edilor of this Dtplf,tmtnl ",ill 

play ,.ou " g"",u b,- m"i/, tommmt on 
MIt". ",,"e, "nd 8;"e ''0" " /ho ,o .. ,h polt. 
g"mt "n"r,.s;s. Ftt III). 

M,. Collins ",ill ,,/so "nnO/"'1 anr onl 
"J ro .. , g"mes 10' " Itt 0115. 

(("ness rife Tlludq, 

Ma,ch lO, 

QxPch, K-Ql; 11. Kt·K6ch, K·B I; 22. 
QxQ mate. And Ir 18 .... . "." QR.B l; 19. 
P·KS, p oW; 20. Kt·B7, K R-KU; 21. B.K4, 
lea"~ WI11te ,,1th • winning position. 

n . QxKt ........ . 
Tltreatelling mate In two. 

1' . ...... __ KR·Bl 
If 19, ........ , QR-Bl; or 19. . ....... , K-B I; 
the reply Is the = e. 

211. P·K61 ..... =--... 

Mcneclng !I. PIP ch, K·B3; 21 R·K8 
male. 
20 . . _ ... _ p·a3 13. Q..Kt6 K.Q3 
21 . KtllP R·KRI 24. P.K1 OR-KI 
t2. Q·85 QR .. en 25. Q.K4 
Or :!.S. KUP! T he text would m a te a t X6 
or Q I . 

". 26 . 0·B4 eh 
21. Kt·Blch 

Q-B3 K", 
K_BI 

If 27 .........• KRxXt; 28. 
29. Q·Kt4 ch, wins the 
moves. 

PxR=Q. RxQ; 
Rook in t wo 

28. 0 -85 eh K·Kt2 
29. QR·QI 

. Inttmdlng 30. R-Q7 c h , followed by 3t. 
R·Q8 (eh), o r 31. n·K6. 

U . .... .. .. 0-81 
30. R·K61 P.Kt5 

Rela.ted ly, the BIshop ret u rns. 
31. Pxp ........ 

Whlu, Is a Pawn up with n u m erous 
wlnnln8 t,hreats. 
11 . ........ Q-1I2 
32. A(01)-06 B_Kt4 
Othenv1se. 35. RxR. 

35. AxB 

33. PxP 
34. Q.K4ch 

... ..... 

RxKP 
II_Ill 

Black must soon n.m out of checks. 
35 ........ . 
36. K·Bl 
37. K·K1 

O r ~. ........• RxR; 
mate in. t wo. 

38. P ·Kt4 
39. Rx R c h 

A powcrfut erro rt by 
ent ry. 

FIGHT BEGUN 

QxPch 
Q.Re eh 
Q·A4ch 

38. R·Kt6 ell. and 

Q·K4 
Ae$~n$ 

the Massoch\lS1!tts 

Whil~ kgi", to fight, ,,1I right, but 10 

do~, B/"c/t--.t"d b,tt~,. 

RUY LOPEZ 
MCO: page 240. column 60 (0 :8 ) 

Great Lakes Open 
Chicilgo. 1955 

Nolu 
White 

W. JONES 
1. P-K4 
2. Kt·KB3 
3. !I·KIS 

b" Slcmf" B. W int,,, 
Black 

J. SCHROEDEA 
P·K4 

Kt_QBl 
P·QRl 

4. 8·R4 Kt-B3 
S. 0 ·0 KtxP 

The "open" line In the Murphy De/ense 
to th", Ruy. a favorit e of Dr. Euwe's, 
Which I, enjoyini" 8 .... viv;u In popular· 
Ity. 
,. P·Q4 P..QKt4 8. p"p B_K3 
7. B·KU P·Q4 9. Q_K2 
More ",,,,a1 15 9. P-B3. p roviding a re
treat fo r the KB And rutralnlni' the 
Black QP . The aim of the text move 
seems to be to clear the Q-fUe for the 
While Roolu! to press on the Black QP. 
9. B.QB4 
At QB4 Ul e Bl.sh op de lays WhIte's 10. 

R-Q I, bu t !t . 1.$0 removes :0 ..., t reat 
"'lIare tor Black's KK t and blocks t he 
QSP. 9 • ..•. .••. , B-K2 lookS more solid. 
10. B·K3 ...... ~. 
Eas tn, Slac k ', bsk . Better .... as 10. 
QKI-Q2, KtltKt ; II. B><KI. threau,nlng 
12. B·Kt~ . nd 13. QR-QI. 
I I). 0 ·0 13. Kt·B3 KKtxB 
11. BxB KtxB U . RPx Kt P-QB4 
12. R.Q l Kt · 1I 4 
A pre,natllrc p ush which would eo..'<l 
a pawn Or "C!$ul t In the blockade and 
dlsrup\!cm of his Q-ride majority. 
15. R·Q2 
Mlssln, ~ chance to exploIt the un
,,",urded IlIack QBP. lnstead, 15. KI·K4 
would pose se riouS problems for Black. 
For example , It 15. . ... , R-DI o r Q·B2; 
IG. l<txP! Or I~ ........ . , Kt.K!2; 16. P -B4, 
KtPxP; 17. PxP, P ·Q5; 18. P-QKt 4! and 
the Bl nck pawns crumble. Of COU rSe 
If IS . ....... . , p·IlS; In. P_QKt4, Kt_B3; 17: 
P.D3, and the White pieces reach the 
exceUent $quare Q4 . 
15. .. ... Kt' B3 17. Kt·K4 Q-K2 
16. QR·QI P.QS 18 • . KtJ4-KtS B-54 
Al~o good lI/I"a1n$1 White's threatened 
19. Q.K4 wnl 19 ......... , B-Q4 wIth 19 ....... .• 
P-ftJ 10 rollow. 
1'. P-KKt4 

ca r .... 
II-Ktl 

20. P· R4 P' R3 
21. P_RS BXBI> 

". ". 
PxKt 

Loses 1M exchange. But U 3. KI_Xl. 
K txP; 24. Kt..Q3 , KR.KI; 25. KblP, QR_ 
Bl ; 28. J ·Kt 4, p.Q6; 27. K txQP, R.xlI;; 
:t8. Qxn, KloBe ch; 29. K·B l . Kt-Q.5; 30. 
Q-Q2, Q·K~ ! wins. Comparatively better 
was 23. R/2·BI, P -B4; 24. KtPxP. RxP; 
25. Q·K4, QR-KBI: 26. QxKt , RxKt; 27. 
QxBP. e tc. 
2l . P·Q6 27. KhP P·83 
14. QxP Kt ·I(U 21. Kt-8 3 Q·Kl 
2S. Q·Kl KtxR 2 • • Q·K4 p .a 4 
26. RxK! QR.Bl 
Forcing Ihe e x change o f Qu~n ... 
:». KI ·K II Px Q 32. RxP 
31. KtxQ KR·K ! 
Also hope less WIS 32. KtxBP, R1P; 33. 
P-Kt4. R.Kt"; 34 .R-K2, RxP ch; 35. K
BI. P -R4: 36. RxP (sa. KtxP, R_BS chi, 
Rxft; 31. KtxR, R·1l5: 38. Kl-B3, R'<!' ; 
39. Kt-QI , P -RS: 4(1). K_Kl, RxP!: 41. 
KtxR. P.R6, etc. 
32. Rx R 
33. ICtx R Rx P 
34. KtxP R' Kt4 
35. K· 81 RXI(I P 

36. KI-B1 
31. K· K2 
38. K. K3 
Resigns 

I! lmh u rs t (111 .) Chns Club tallied an 
9""·2~ vletory over the ClI$tle Che .... 
Club o f Maywood with Doyle Satterlee. 
Jerry Qu lx , IT. O. Beum an, Oscar Schier. 
Ca r l Hllmmesfa hr, Elmer Schaefer , J r ., 
Edw. G isbume. J r . and K. Ka.n scor 
lnl w10s and Edw. Purc .. ll d r awln.c. 
F alher While and Peter Betts &alvai'ed 
wln' for Castle "1th Chu MU$lrove 
dra w1o/l". The £lmhurat Club p u b lishes 
• o~p~e bulletin tor itlJ JDem beH. 

BENEFICIAL ISOLATION 
IVhile Jemon,'r"tn 1M knt/ill 0/ .n 

iml",d Q .. tt" P"",n in /hi' dun«ut 
pMi/K,""r g"n: ... 

NIMZOINDIAN DEFENSE 
Meo: pa ll e 108, co lumn 37 

Greater N e w York O~n 
New York, 1956 

Noln by U. S. JUrlio, Champion 
Ch",/" Fi.a/mc 

White Black 
C. KALME N. BAKOS 
I. P·Q4 Kt·KBl 3. Kt.QB3 B.KtS 
2. P·QM P·K3 4. P·K3 ".Q4 
Prem.ature, a.'I Whit e c~n now p l.y S. 
p.QR3! "" Introduced by Botvlnnik 
against Capablan<:a ilt AVRO. 1938. I 
dllin't play It hecause I wished to trans
pose back Into the regular Une! of 
p lay. 
S. Kt-B3 P·B4 , . II·Q3 P xQP 
Th!s isolation of the QP dOfl. not .cem 
whe, as It frecs 1111 of the White pteces 
for action. Bette r ls 6 . .. ... ... , XI.B3. 
1. KPxP PXP ,. 0-0 QKt.Q2 
8. 8xP O.() 
This is better than 9 ...•.. _., XlolI.3 be
cause now t he KI eln 80 10 Kt3-Q4 • 
10. 8 -KtS B-K2 
There Is Do need to do I.hla immediately. 
Better would be ",Iher 10. ~~._. , P ·QR3 
w;l h _ ......• P ·KU a nd .•..•.•.• B-XU to fo l
low, o r 10 ... _ .... • K t · KU with ~~.~ •• QKt. 
Q4 to follow. In e ither caso BI.ck 
shollid l ry 10 Induce Wbite 10 wa.uc a 

. move with p .QR.3. 
II . Q.Q3 

Also good Is 11. Q-K2 with QR.QI. KR
Kl lind Kt ·K5 10 follow. 
II. _ .. ~_ " .QR3 14. KR·ftl R·a ; 
12. QR.Ql P_Kf4 15. Kt.K$ P.KU 
13. B·Kt3 B-Kt2 
Hi •..• _ ••.• K u KI loses a pawn a fter 16. 
PxKt. X t -Q4; 17. BxKt.. QBxB; Ie. BxB, 
Q IIB: 19. K txB. ete. 
1'. Kt·1(2 Kt·K5P 
This loses a pawn as doe. alia AI 18. 
.... _ .. • B·K5; 17. QxP!, R-RI ; 18. Q·K tS. 
R·KtJ; 19. Q.B4. R-BI ; ZOo Kt><P! . B) 
16. _....... KtxKt ; 17. PxKt.. K t-Q': !6 . 
B-B2, P-Kt3; 19. B-M. R.Xl; 20. B-R4, 
QB·B3: 21. QxRP. The only chance f or 
Blllck WilS IS .... .•...• P·R3; 11. ;s.M, Xtx 
KI; 18. P XXl, Kt-Q4; 19. B-B2, P·KU but 
a.Iter 20. :B-KKt3 White would h"ve 
much the h etter of It. 
17. BXB Qx8 18, Kt"Kt QxKt 
Not 17 . ........• KtxKt; 18. QxKt! ete. 
19. Kt-B4 P·K4 
There Is notWng better 'or It A) the 
K t r etrea t s to anywhere but KKt4, 20 . 
KtxP wins, or 0 ) 19 .........• Kt-Kt' : 20. 
P~KR4. Q-Q3; 21. R.X S, P-DS; 22 . KtxP, 
etc., o r C) 19 ......... , Q·B3; 20. P..Q:l. PxP; 
21. BxP, etc. 
20. PxP Q.B4 21 . Q·K3 RU I,,", 
It might seem premature to rt!~lgn here 
but besides beln8 a pawn down 10 the 
Worse position, Bhck only had 15 mI.n.. 
utes ror the remalnln/l" 30 moves. 11. 
.... .... , QxP fnll$. of course , attn 22. p . 
53 wh Ue if 21. . .......• KR-K t . then 12. 
B-Qii. BxB; 23. K txB, RxP (not 2!!. _._ ... , 
K t·54; 24. QIIKt! etc.); 24. P -B3, RxKt ; 
25. PIK!. e t c . 

-



GUEST ANNOTATORS 
Charles Kalme 
Stanley S. Winters 

VIA AIR MAlL 

Eliot H earst ",i", " "ju O"~ IrlJm his 
Eng/ish oppo"en/ i" th~ M nr<ha/l C. C.
Lm,don N a/io",,/ Ch~J$ C~"lrt T~"", 
Match. 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
Meo: page 286, column 110 (n:O) 

International Postal Mat(;h 
1955-56 

N o!.'s by U. S. jU"iOT C/",,,,pio,, 
Ch<!T/~s K"h,,~ 

Whit e Black 
E. HEARST M. FRANKLIN 
(Marshall C. C. ) (London C. Centre) 
1. P·K4 P..QB4 5. KI·QS3 P·QR3 
2. Kt·KBl P·03 6. P·84 g·B2 
3. P·Q4 PxP 7. B·Q3 P.KKtl 
4. KhcP Kt·KB3 II. 0·0 B.Kt::I 
U 8 . ........ , Q·Kt3, then simply 9. K-Hl. 
Now, however , t his is threatened for 
after 10. K·Rl, QxKt; 11. B-KtSeh, KKt. 
Q2 wln~ /I ple~..,. 
9. Kt-8l Kt·B3 11. Q.KI B·K3? 
10. K·Rl 0-0 
Up t(l now the game has been ap. 
proxima l,,)y even, bu t this is an error. ' 
If Black wants to play , .. .... ,' B-Q2 he 
should do so Immedia tely, fQr the garn 
of the square K4 do es not compensate 
f o r t he loss of the tempo. Another 
idea for Blac k is 11. .......• , P'QKt4 and 
........ , B·Kt2 so that if White plays Q. 
R4, P ·BS, and P ·KKt4 Black could 
counter wit h ..... ... , P ·Q4. 
12. P-BS B..Q2 13. Q·R4 Kt.K4 
Black has already a bad game but this 
m ak es It c,'en Worse. A better try 
wou ld be 13 . ........ , KR-QI. And now if 
14. P·KKI4, P·Q4i; 15. PXP, QKt-KW wit h 
.i:ood chances. If In CaSe White delays 
P -KKt4, then Blac k could play ........ , 
B·K! with ...... .. , P-Q4 to f oUow Jakr. 
14. KhcKt PxKt 15. P.KKt4 B·B3 
There is nothing better. 
16. P.Kt5 Kt·Q2 18. PxP 
17. P·B6 pxp 1'. R·B3 ........ 

".- ... ..... P..QKt4 
A m o ve tlIte this In this pOSition Is 
eq ua l to r eslgnatton, but I t Is hard to 
find any thIng CODlltructlve for alack to 
do. F o r Ins tance, 19 . ......... KJ{·Ql ; 20. R-
R3!, Bl>P (after 20 . .. .. .... , P.KR4; 21. B-
Kts foUowed by an eventual B-K2 IIIId 
BxRP would Win, whlle 20 .......... KtxP 
Would fail afle r 21. B·Kts. R·Q3; 22. 
R-KBl , Kt-R4--0r 22 . ........ . Q·Ql; 23. 
R(3)-B3-23. B-K2, ele.); 21. QxPch, K. 
Bl ; 22. Kt·Q5. BxKt; 23. PxB with an 
ov('rv.-helming a t tack. 
20. B.KtS ...... .. 
211. .. .. .... KR.Ql 2.2. R·KBI 
21. R-R3 Kt.Bl 
22 . B-R6 Is a lso very s trong f o r 22 •... .. ... , 
B-Q2? loscs to 23. Kl_Q5, e tc. 
22. •..... .. R..Q3 24. PxB ........ 
21. I<t·QSI BxKt 
Now White has a double threat o r 25. 
B-R6 and 25 . BxKKtP! 10 which there 
Is nO defence. For instance, 24. . .. .... . , 
P .KR4; 25. Q.KtS and now if A) 25 ....... .. , 
Kt·R2: 26. R;,:P and I) 26 . •... _ ... , KixE; 
27. RxBch, KxR; 28. QxKt with mate 
t o follow, 2) 26 ....... _. , BxP; 27. RxKt 
etc .. 3) 26 . ........ , PxR; 27. B·ns eh; or 
B) 25 . ........ , Q·Ql; 26. RxP, PxR (not 
26 ...... .. .. BxP; 27 . RxB!, RxR-or 27. 
.... ... . , P xB; 26. RxR, ete-28. R·R:! fol· 
lowed by Q·R·1, etc. ); 27. E-RS ch. Kt
Kta ; 28 . BxKt, BxP; 29. B-Q3 ch, K-RI; 
30. Q.B3 winning because or the threat 
or Q-B5 and QxP. 
24. ....... . Q..Ql 2S. B){KKtPI 

Rt'$lgnS 
For Ir A) 25 •.... _ ... , fU>l<B ; 25. QxB mate; 
B) 25 . .... .. .. , BPxB; 26. P·B7 ch, K·Kt2; 
27. Q·R6 m a te; C) 25 . ........ , KtxB; 26. 
QxP eh , K-BI; 27. QxB ch, KtxQ; 28. 
RxKt mate. A nice finish ! 

KEY TO BLITZ 
(Continued from page 3, col 3) 

board, snapping one's fingers in the 
opponent's face , and otherwise 
creating a near overwhelming riot. 
1'he Columbia University chess 
club was once temporarily closed 
for this very reason ! 

We will conclude this analysis 
of winning blitz-play with an ex
ample fro m a recent progressive 
blitz match. In "progressive" p lay 
the combatants play equally in the 
fir:;t game and then the winner 
gives the other knight odds, then 
rook odds iI he wins again, etc.; 
the odds are increased after each 
contcs t the odcts·giver wins and de
creases af ter each game he lOses. 
This historic struggle was fought 
at odds of queen, rook and knight. 

Whlt e Black 
(Re", o v~ Whit/s Q",(n , Quun'$ Rook, 

'11ld King'l K"igiu ) 
I. P·QN3 P·KN3 
2. B·N2 N·KB3 

"Best: " , you say. A co mpliment al
ways p u t on" 's opponent o ff guard. 

3. P·K4 B·Nl 
4. P·KR4 P·I<R4 

" C O<.>(l defen .. e! ·· 
5. P· KN4 
6. P·RS 
7. BxB ~ .... ~ 

With a gasp of hor rQr: "Darn It! Your 
bis hop 's protcded i" 

7 . ... _.. .. NxB 
8. RxR MATE 

"'Cheek to your miserable king!" 

Nol~ that throughout the course 
of this encounter whi.te did not 
even have t o resort t o a single 
illegal move ! It is certainly evident 
thel'efore,tbat some small satisfac
lion can be gained in winning a 
blitz game legally, but don't get 
into the habit if you expect to 
reaeh the top . 

.€) 
The Ultimate Chess Society is 

being formed among a group of 
players interested in ehess prob
lems of the type usually defined 
as "Fairy," wi.1Jh the name coming 
from the late T . R. Dawson's book 
"Ultimate Themes." The society, 
however, will combine study in un
orthodox problems with conducting 
correspondence tournaments in 
ol'thodox chess. Plans include pub
lication of a Problem maga2ine de
voted -to orthodox problems and 
endgames as well -as to unorthodox 
"Fairy" compositions. Membership 
dues will be 52.50 a yoor. Those 
interested may communicate with 
Molion W. Luebbert, Jr., 2527 Chel
sea, Kansas City 27, Mo. 

USCF member Pv,t. An.thony 
Pabon, Jr. reports that the Machin
ato Chess Club on Okinawa is a 
very active organi2ation with 30 
members and is now planning an 
invas ion of Japan to challenge var
ious Service Clubs there. March 
will see the club championship in 
fuLl swing with Pvt. Pabon as de· 
fendin g champion, while planned 
for l'ater is an Okinawan Champion
ship tournament. 

Cincinnati (0. ) Chen Club: Gran,:' 
master Samuel Reshevsky scored 39 
wins and three draws In a simultaneous 
e vent which drew about toO spectators. 
Drawing aga inst the grandmaster were 
Hans Edl Curti, Bob MacKenzie, and 
i'>!lss Frances Pressman, the last a polio 
victim who was carried to the contest 
from a hospital room. Arrangements 
We .... in the hands of club secretary 
l\" ieholas Gabor , CHESS LIFE Problem 
Edttor. 1'he Cincinnati E nquirer gave 
Ihe event good coverage. 

mal. :11.. Suttl. Wa,! 
by Nicholas Gabor 

All communlcation$ concerning this problam'column, Including solutIon. u 
well a$ original compOSitions for publication (two- and three-mover dlred mltesl 
from componr5 anywhel"$ should be sant to Nicholas Gebor, Hotel Kemper L.ne, 
CincInnati 6, Ohio. 

ProM.om No. 647 
By Robert Brill 

New York, N. Y. 
,-",International Contest """" 

Probln n No. 649 
By Edgar Holladay 
Charlottesville, Va. 

,=lnternationa! Contest 

Mate In two 

Probl~m No. 611 
By Charles S. Jacobs 

Winchester, Mass. 
International Contest 

Problnn No. 648 
By H. Hermanson 
Unbyn, Sweden 

International Contest 
-,---

Problem No. 610 
By Joseph Kun 
Gyula, Hungary 

lnterna·tional Contest 

Mate In two 

Probl~m No. 612 
By Zvonimir Hernih: 

Zagreb, Yugoslavia 
r..:lnternational Contest 

Mate in two Mate in two 
To our solvers and followers: The next Solvers' Ladder and adjudi

cation of original entries published prior to our International Contest 
(January-August, 1955) wiB appear soon! 

1,---::---:::--:::-s,-,-ofu.,-I,_oon.,--,o_m_a_I'.,--II.::-::,::-s,.,-u.,-tl.,-f..,--W_"...::.v..,,' -::-:--:::-:.....,1 
No. 629 (Burger): Set play: I . ..... ... , K-K5; 2. RxP; 1. ...... .. , PxP; 2. Kt·BS; 1. 

.... .... , P·B6: 2. Q-Q3. Key: 1. Q·B3 waiting. Changed defenses and mates, echo 
p lay. No. 6311 (Marysko): Ke y: I. R·Kt4 threat ~. RxP. Fl1ght-t.llklng keyi But the 
play ·after 1. _. __ . ___ , Q.KR, R·Q3, K t ·B7, KI.B3, KI-K6, B-K5 Is good . NO. 631 (Marshall): 
Key: 1. B-QB5, threat 2. B-Q4. No. 632 (Mansfield): Set: 1. .... ,QxR; 2. Q·R4; 1. 
... " ... , RxR; 2. Q-K5. Key: 1. P .K3, threat 2. R·B4 dbl. eh. No. 633 (Wilson ): Key 1. 
p .B4, threat 2. R·Q5. lmproveemnt of No. 564 In June 5 column. No. 634 (Ravens· 
Croff·Hawes): Sci: I. ........ , RxKtch!; 2. 
RxR mate. Key : 1. Kt-K5, threat 2. Q.Q5. 
Now after 1. •....... , R-B3 eh!; 2. QxR. 
Other less Important changed mates. 

(fl)eS5 tife T""d."o 
M<tI'ch 20, 
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T,'aJ~, Pig. 8 
,\1"1(11 20, 1956 

s.Jol'- 5. 
w .. " :;,. 0.., rfI-.? 

IV. '~8 " '1 10 ",,,,o,m,,, Ih"l Iht ill· 
"~II "I M,. R"u~1/ ChtJ"Y( Iut h"J p,e. 
"" lfftd fM PUP"'''/;OJ' 0/ the /'$1 0/ 10/'" 
UJ /0' (>01;1;0" No. 178 ""J p"b/;,,,t;on 
of Ih, lof"';on. IV t I''' ' <rr/y hope 1/'''1 
M r. Ch"" ,"cn<'( ",;1/ iH ,U lwtmJ ,am· 
pl.1dr by " ' %/ imu.- Tht Editor. 

CHESS TACTICS 
(Continued from page 5, col. 4) 

16. .. ...... Q·B2 11. B·Kt' Q.Ktl 
Not "cry Inviting Is 17 . .... _ .. . Q.lS1 

since Ihe Q ",ould be r ather exposed 
a nd bt,-sldes havtng no mobility Itself 
wou ld reduce t hat or tbe B and of the 
Kl(K2). 
" . P.Q B5 B·B1 20. B·1iI7 ........ 
". PIllP KtlllP 

White could' have tile dec!!;!ve com· 
blnatlon at once. How(!ver. he ("~n 
force lJlack back to the present posl· 
ti on anyway. If 20 . ...... ... Q·RI: 2\. RxKt. 
20 . .. .... " Q·B2 21. 8 ·KUo Q.Ktl 

Not 2 1. .... _ .. . Q·Q2; 22. p·tU. 
22. Q.B51 __ ._. 

Obviously While had not planned the 
detailS of IhJs pm;!tion many moves be. 
fore. However, the u~ of g~neral posl. 
tlonal I' rlnclples hIlS p~ld off (slrong 
center. bettcr developmenl, coordlna· 
tlon of pieces, weakness at Q.Kt61 In the 
scU\n~ of a eomblnaUon which wins 
material. The text·move Is stronger 
than 22. B·B5, KR·QI; 2:1. B-R7 (or 23. 
P· K5. Kt (31·fl,·Il . Q·RI; Z4 . B-Kt6, KlxP! 
22 . ..... ~. I<t (3)·84 

Slack 

• White 
Position after 22. _ ....... Kt(3t·B4 

23. Q.Al ..... ... 
Shnl)l" r than 23. PxKt. BxP ch; 24. K· 

B, R~Q; 2.5. B:'<:R ~!though White still 
should win because he hu more than 
enough material for his Q. 
23. .... .... 8xP 

Black could alS{) ha,'e reSIgned. thus 
p re"enjlne- the cute finish which fol· 
lo",s. 
24. KtxB Kt44 24. B.Q4 Q·A2 
25. 8 ·B5 KR.Kl 

At last we flnd a justlfieaUon or 10. 
K.R I. If White's K WOI"{' at KI Blaek's 
last move would be with eh~k, gainIng 
him a tempo. 
27. R·Q3 R·B7 28. B·BS ........ 

If 28. Q.)U. Black protects both Rooks 
lind Improves his position With ~ ......... , 
KR.QBl . 
'.II. ........ P4Kt3 

This appears to win a piece for Black 
since botb of White·, Bishops au at· 
tncked. but_ 
29. Q·R41 R4BI 31. Q.BI ...... 
:10. QIIR PxB 

Black still Ihrcat",ned Kt-K6 but 1$ 
now a full Rook b",hlnd and could 
satel)' resign. He SeemS to want to be 
(lefeaLed In an elegant manner. 
31. ........ P·BS 32. ROt·B3 ........ 
Slne~ Dl uck's BP 1$ pinned, White has 

time to pre"ent the threatened penetra· 
tlon at his 10. 
32. ........ Kf(Q)-K2 33. QIllPI P·R3 

Black se"" t he need of an air hole . Of 
couI"se not 33 . .. .. ... .. Qx.R; It. R.K3 mate. 
34. t(R.R3I ....... . 

A nuat If unnecessary trllp. By 34. 
Q.Kt3, R·BS cll; 35. R·Bl White would 
win by hls material superiority. 
14. ........ RxQ 

While no'" announced mate In 4. 
35. R.Qlkh K·R2 37. B·RSch K·83 
34. Kt.Ktsch K·Kt3 18. Kt·R7 Mlta 

-

Journamenl oft/e 
Send to CHESS LIFE. 1:l3 No. Humphray A"e., Oak Park, III. for appllCi. 

tlon form for announcing tournament in this column. 

Union otherwise specified, III tournam~nts announced In thIs column .ra 100,," 
USCF rated. Rating fees, If any, I re Included In IPIClfl1td entry fa.; no Iddltlonal 
rating fea for non·membe .." USCF. 

M.ml> 19·]/ 
Nevadl St,te Open Championship 

Reno, Nev. 
Ol'en 10 all players from Nevada. 

Utah, ld~ho. W)'oming, !\tonta na. Colo
radO. A rizona. New 1'I1exleO I nd invited 
players (rom California; nt £1 Cortez 
Hote l; 7 ro Swiss at 50 moves In 2 hn; 
entry (L'f! S10 Includc~ banquet on 
Saturday, "1ves Invited; cash llrlz~s to 
Tournament winner and Nevada Champ· 
Ion; pla)'e rs requested to brlni clock! 
and seu; TO Harold Lund$t rom. 

100"..4 USCF r aled a"anf. 

April 7.JJ 
Clpitll City Open Tournlment 

Columbus, Ohio 
Open to all; at Gold Room ot SeDaea 

Hotel. 361 E. Broad St" Columbus; 5 
I'd SWill I t 44 moves In I hr., 4S min., 
IdJudlcation afte r 3Y.t. hrs. pIll'; entry 
lee: 52.50. advance entrln welcomed; 
re,lst ratlon : 8:3tl to 9:10 I.m. on SltllJ' 
dlY. April 1, 1st rd. begin. 10:00 a.m.; 
trophies and cish prIzes depeftdIDr on 
number of entries; TO : Jamn Sehroed. 
er; f or detail., write: J. R. Sehroeder, 
439 O~ehler Ave" Columbu., Ohio. 

le O%. USCF rated evant. 

Apr;1 14·jJ 
Mid·West Inter·University 

Team Tournament 
Chicago, III . 

Re.t rlC"ted to any colie Re or unlyer· 
5lt r te aln of flve lor gradual !;'1 lind /or 
unde r gradu II Les); at Uni venity ot Chi. 
cae o C;mpu.. Burton.Judson Courts, 
1005 E. GOth Streel; (; rd Swiss , 45 mOVeS 
In 2. hr5: en t ry fce 53 per porson ($15 
per team); prize award~ for l.t. 2nd, 
and 3rd placing tellms with 1.50 mini· 
mum flr5t pr,,"e. trophle, to high scorer 
at ellch bn~n1 ; TO 1I0blon Klrb)'; play 
belln. 9 a. m. Salurday end. 11 p.m. 
Sundl )'; resen'alions for rooms for Sat. 
nllhl It $2 per person should be made 
throu l h R. Klrb}' by Mnch ::6; pie ...... 
brl", lit least t,,·o chess !l(!ts per team 
and any I vallable elock~ ; reglslration: 
by man· no later than ponmark of 
Apl'lI 10th. Including entry feel pay· 
abl~ 10 Universal' of Chicago Chess 
Club. addres ..... d to R. Kirby. 1005 E. 
60th S t .. Chicago 37, llL. For Infonna· 
tion, allO address II. Kirby. 

100% USCF uled evenl . 

Ap,il14·f5 
Kentucky Stolte Championship 

Louisville, Ky. 
Open; at Central YMCA, 231 W. Broad· 

way, Loulsv!11e, Ky.; 5 rd Swiss: entry 
fees ; 53 for 1st Dlv" 52 ror 2nd 01'1.; 
525 trophy for winner ot \$\ Olv., $10 
trophy for winner of 2nd Dlv.; TD RIch. 
ard W. S hields: f or detalk. write Rich· 
ard W. S hie lds, 614 E. Market St.. Louis
ville 2. Ky. or Robert Courtliey, zn 
W. Broadway. Louisville 2. Ky. 

100% USCF rilted e"ant. 

Apr;l 21.21 
Inllnd Empire Open Ind Eutern 

Washington Combined 
Spokane, Wish. 

Open 10 1111: at Desert Hotel, First 
and Poal: 6 rd SwlSl! with 2 Y" hour 
lime limit : enlry ree: 53.30; prize 
• wardJ: lnIaranleed $25 fi rst pru.e wilh 
addltle.nal ca sh prizcs for leaders In 2nd 
half of stand ings; highest ranking E. 
WUh. reSident decllred E. Wash. 
Chllmp; TO Dr. Griffith H. Parke r; for 
dct~1l5 or ad"ance cnlry, write: Or, 
Griffi th H. Parker, 416 lIyde Bide .. 
Spokane \, Wash. 

100% U5CF rated event. 

M~ 5·6 
Minnesota Junior Championship 

St. P,ul, Minn. 
Restricted to Minne50ta resIdents. 21 

yurs ot age or young~ r. at Downtown 
YMCA, 9th aud Cedar Streets, St. Paul; 
S rd Swiss. 45 moves In two hours; 
entry fee: $1.50; Trophy lind cash 1st 
prize, phIS other prizes; sponsored by 
St. Plul Chess Club; tor details. write: 
Robert C. Gove, % Downtown YMCA, 
9th and Cedar Sts .• St. P~ul, Minn. 

100"" USCF rated evant. 

M~ ~·6 
Indilna Stlte Championship 

Logansport, Ind. 
At Sa rnes Hotel. Logansport; open to 

IndianA r esldenls (Incl. studenl. at In· 
dl ft nR schoo Lo; and out·of·state members 
of IndlBno club.); 6 rd Swlu (found· 
robIn play·orr of tie for firm. otherwl'e 
g·a rll nkln~); begins promptly 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday. May 5; prizes of SO %. lO%. 
~nd 2w,'. tor first to third plU! brU· 
lIa ncy prize; ~utry f ee: $3; TO EmU 
8ersba(h; brine boards. docks and $ets 
i f possible ; tor details, write: O. E. 
Rheld. 1:7J!i Green St., Ga ry. Ind . 

100,," USCF rated event. 

M", 5·6 "nd 12·1J 
Maryland State Chess 

Chlmpionship 
Towson, Md, 

open to all Mary landers, thaN club
bers lind service men; at Towson Sen. 
ior IlIlIh School. AIE:burth ;\Iano. Road. 
ju. t north or Baltimore; 1 nI Swls$ at 
50 mO"e5 In 2 hn. IS min.; e ftl ry tee: 
$7 wltll $3 re tu ruable on completion of 
7th wi th only one Corfelt Or Ius; prize 
aw~rdS estimated to total $100 with 
prl<es to top 10% of enlry; regl~tra!lon 
11 a.m. S~lurday. play begins 12 noon: 
ad"~nce r elistrallons to Donald W. Ha· 
n~y, 1710 Whlta O~k Road, To,,·son. Md.; 
TO WIlII~m Konig. 

10()% USCF ra led e"ent. 

J""t I·J 
North Carolina Open 

Wilmington, N. C. 
Open to aU; reiister 6·7 p.m .• June I 

at Community Center, Orlnge Street; 
6 rd SWiSS, !KI moves In 2'h 'hrs; entry 
f ee: $3.50 plus S2 NC duel; lint prize: 
Trophy plus $50, other eMh prizes; 
Buutlful beachcs ten m Ue. aWl)'; l or 
completa details. write: NormaD M . 
1I0rll$\eln, M.D .• Southport, No. Caro· 
IIna. 

100,," USCF rated event. 

Harvard Unlvenlty (Clmbrldga) Cllen 
Club Is reported as planntne a very 
active scason. followlnl the RO$5011m0 
slmultan~'Ou s exhibition In February 
with proJe-eted telegraph matches with 
1lm;lon. Montrul, and Phlladelphla. The 
club h;ls b~n reee lvIDg good publicity 
;n the "Crimson" the Harvard atudent 
d~lIy. 

NEW CHESS BOOKS 
REn's BEST GAMES OF CHESS by 
H. Golombak. Seventy erelt ,ames 
fully lunotlled by Britain's Chess 
Champion. Retl's opening Ihearltll 
explained and illustrated. AlJo con· 
talns IS of Rell's eDdgame studitll. 
182 pp., 9S d lleTil.ms. 
G·15: l-t.2S less ID% to memben 13.12 

CHESS AND CHESSMASTER$ by G. 
Stahlbarg. Trlnslated and edited by 
H. Colombek. Biographies and ,ames 
of the world', .l:re.test players f rom 
Lasker to the modern RuUlan mn· 
ten. Fully annotated. 140 pp.. 52 
diagrams. 
5·14; 12.95 less 16% 10 members $2.41 

CHESS by C. H. 0'0 All x'ndar • 
Third edlllon (I95f1. Ex~Uent prim· 
er by England's greatest playe r . 20B 
I'P .. 14 1 dllerams . 
A·17: $2.00 le5. 12% to members $1.16 

CHESS: MORE MINIATURE OAMES 
by J. du Mont. Sequel to former 
book of miniatures by sama luthor. 
Brimant lac lie. tIIustrated. 
ClaSSified under opentn.cs. 
0 ·14: $3.50 less Hi')'. to m em!)crs $2.tI 
THE BASIS OF COMBINATION IN 
CHESS by J. du Me.nt. Splendid tul· 
tlon In fundam~ntsl$ of tactical p lay. 
Just ~pub l lshed. 
0·11: $3.S0 less 15% t o members $2.98 

Mall your order to: 
UNITED STATES CHESS 

FEDERATION 
81 Bedford St. New ork 14, N.Y. 

April 28.29 

South TeXIS Open Championship 
Corpus Christi, Tel(. 

5ponso~d by So. TelUl.S Chess AISD. 
and Buccaneer OaY5 Cornrni5.s\on; Open; 
M Exposition Hall, Shoreline BlVd; 
st.aru SlItuniay 9 a.m.; 5 rd Swiss. Ml 
moves In 2 hrs; 3 dlv. : Class A, Class 
B and Ladles: colOred motion picture 
wtll be t.aken of tourney; cuh prl~e. 
and trophies; entry r.,.., $3 for members 
STCA, $1.50 exira for non·memben; all 
hotels wut be full, mllke reservlUon 
earl)' ; for de lails, write: Henry Young· 
m.n, P.O. Boil: 844, Corpus Chrlltl. Tex. 

100% USCF ntad eyent. 

IOWI St.ta Chan Ass'n holtls Its aft: 
nual State ChamplonshJp at Waterloo 
on April 21·22 It the YMCA. Resldenlt of 
Iowa eligib le to enler, reilstratlon by 
I p.m. Saturday , play begtll$ 1:30 p.m. 
Entry fee 55 "'tlh S2 rerund to player 
eompletlng 5 I'd Swlsos. ,\ Junior event 
(1 7 yoar age IImll ) with 50e entry tee 
held al same time . For d etaUs Write: 
\Vlllls C. Vanderburg. Box 201, Shall 
Rock. l a . At the annual meeUnI. affUia· 
\ton with the USCF will !)c dlsc:uMed., 
and If adopted the tournament will be 
rated. 

South Dakota Chan Ass'n will hold 
annual Slate ChlmpionshJp at YWCA In 

. Sioux Fal Ls ; 6 I'd Swiss; entry fee $7; 
trophy to rll nk lng Dakotan with $S(l 
guaranteed In prI1..,,; reei.rtraUon Sliur. 
day morning, p lay begins May 26 at 9 
lI .m . May 2&-%7; for detail •• write: PIU) 
Wagner. 520 So. F irst Ave .• Siouil: Falls, 
So. Oak. USCF afflllatlon w!ll b~ dis· 
cussed and If adopted, tournament will 
be rllted. 

JoIn tlla UleFI It Is IlwlY' I ,Gund 
openlft' mova. 

-
THE BFllrl!H CHESS MAGAZINE 

Foundood In 1881 and now the old .. 1 
"hu perlodi<:/Il ""InDI. Glmo. &dUor : 
H. Golnmn"k .. -Probl~m World: S. 

SedgWIck 
-13.00 per year (12 IAu .. t

' ,..,Imtn t<lJI." t. .... 
Special Iii n'rIP;!!' l!l:1lilun. alnt bl' 

Alrm, l 54.70 per ,.av. 

CANAOIAN CHESS CHAT 
Offlclol O,o.n of Iho C ..... F..:IoroUen ..t C.n.", 

Onlr pub!!c.!lo .. wllh n.Uon.1 OQy.,oga , 
[ .. nlo. G.m ... Arllel ••• nd p.roo.llllle •• · 

C ••• dl." Ch... ~.w. i 
Annual Subscription: $3.00 

CHESS WOffLO 
. .... m'". I •• ",lv. AUlfflllu ~h... "'"IP 
. In. I'dltl'd h .• C. J . S. "',niy. Artkl .. 

n"",ut ..,j ....... , ..... bl_, . ...... 
$3.00 per yur-12 bluet 

;;'mpl. ""PY _ 

Ordt> F,o," 
CHESS LIFE. lllJ No. Humah,u Ayo. 

O.k Park. Ill. 

THE CHESS STUDY 

(De Schaakstudi.) 
The se r lu ot 10 bookletl (two to 

each part) by Dr. A. RDeb. Pree1danl 
-emerltu. or tIDE. constttute an 
eneyclop~11 on e ndgame theme. and 
their treatment. 

Part I Introduction. lllstory of the 
Che~s Study. Definitions, Sy .. 
tem •• Aesthetles. General Group. 
........ ....... ....... ... ............................ ... $1 ,50 

Part 1\ Tim •. Cheek·mot!vCl, Bat
teries. Threats, Focal S tudte .. 
WIIUnr . Chante of move. C .. 
Ulng .......... _ ... _. ____ . __ ...... _ .... 12.M 

Put til Spaca. Block<KIe. bolaUon. 
Self·obrtnlctlon. Operallon, Ae· 
Uve Interference, Shut-orrs. Va· 
eating. Cleuln""" .................... 11.50 

Part IV Metarlel. Sacrifice, Brelk. 
th roueh, Column·change, Capture 
in passlnr, Mlno ... promoUon. Ma. 
Jor·p romotlon. Ba~k1nE: ...... $2.00 

Part V Working. P ins, UnpIns, 
Quu l·plllll. Over loadlnll'. Klni· 
blOCks. Obstruction, PassIve 1ft. 
te rfenmce, Paralysis. !)ccoy, 
Rom; n s. Domination, Doubllna: 
• . .. M . . .. . . .................... .................. .. ... . $2.50 

ORDER FROM 

A. RUEB 

122 Goetlyf·straat, 

The Hlgue, Holland 




